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JEEVANMUKTI

JeevanMukti is a word that is never comprehended properly by anyone easily.
JeevanMukti means the freedom from the delusion of Jeeva-ness.
What is this delusion?
Delusion is imagining the image of the body to be real; and imagining one’s limitations also as real, and 
imagining the world that is made of just sensations, ideas and memories also as real.
To be free of this delusion is the aim of any Jeeva, and when he is freed of this delusion, he is free and liberated.
Nothing else happens by Mukti, but what is real looks real, and what is unreal looks unreal.
You are what you are- just an emptiness point which can think.
No form exists, but any form can be willed, so that others with forms can see you and talk to you.
Some particular form is not the identity as in the earth, but the knowledge level becomes the identity.
That is why Chudaalaa can take on any form at will; and is the same always.
Form is not the person; but the knowledge content only.
The body owned by the JeevanMukta is not the body made of cells and atoms, but is just an appearance that 
appears at will, as just some information content only; and the ego is completely absent. 
The ‘I’ of a JeevanMukta is an empty word, like the ‘I’ of a the barren woman’s son.

What is ego or Ahamkaara?
The ego is just an imagination-content is made of some memory-store, or some form or some face or some 
relatives or some opinions.
This imagination is not found in a JeevanMukta; he just maintains a make-believe ego, so as to communicate 
with others. That is why Devas like Vishnu, Shiva or Brahmaa cannot be visited at will; they always stay as 
emptiness points only with no form-identity, but appear with some form and place as their communication-
points. When they are alone, their bodies remain un-produced only.
These JeevanMuktas can take on any form they like, and move to any world they fancy, instantly.
This limitation-less state alone is known as JeevanMukti.

The Vaasanaa-destruction or the Chitta destruction is just the lowest level of realization.
It is just a purificatory bath, so to say!
Without a purified state of the intellect, the truth cannot be visualized as such.
Till the complete non-existence of the world and the body are achieved as the truth absolute, the so-called Mukti 
is not achieved as such, and the journey towards the goal is short or long as per the effort and sincerity of the 
student.
ShikhiDhvaja had attained the Chitta-destruction; but had yet to attain JeevanMukti proper, and Chudaalaa 
guides him step by step in this journey and rises her husband also to her level.

What is the Mukti which an excellent Knower like Chudaalaa had achieved through Vichaara and sincere effort?
What is Mukti of the highest level? This alone covers the next half of Chudaalaa’s story.
In the excellent state of Mukti, the intellectual understanding should become the personal vision.
For example, blazing fire is always ‘seen’ as hot though you never see the heat with your eyes; and this is the 
Knowledge vision of the least sort; and helps in survival; and this vision alone is known as Aatman in its lowest 
level of understanding capacity, like the sun covered by clouds in the winter. 
It is the lowest Aatman level found in evolved mammals.

The non-existence of the world also is intellectually comprehended through Vichaara first, and then becomes the
natural vision, though the world is seen as usual, as before; this is the excellent state a thinking being can reach 
out for.
This process takes a long time for ordinary people; because of their attachment to family and objects, and of 
course to the ‘body-I’; but Chudaalaa had achieved it very fast within a few days of constant probing, and was 
acting now as Brahman with a mind. She was truly liberated.
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Brahman is inert-like, cannot think, cannot sense anything, cannot analyze, cannot enjoy anything, but is always 
the quiet awareness. When this state is enhanced to its fullest capacity with a mind, then that Brahman is a 
Mukta and is freed of its bondage of ‘not seeing’.
This is the Mukti explained in Nirvaana Prakarana, the last section of the great text.
Giving eyes to Brahman is Mukti!
The blind Brahman getting the eyes to see the perceived is the real Mukti.
This alone is explained in this last section, which refers to the ‘Mukti word’ from the level of Brahman itself.
‘You’ are not at all there as anything or anybody; but Brahman alone evolves to see the perceived, with no 
mirages attached.
Brahman means ‘to evolve’ ‘to grow’ ‘to expand’.
Brahman evolves to own a pure mind state without the interfering ‘I’ and its idiocy; this is Mukti in truth.
That is why a JeevanMukta is not a person, but Brahman with a costume of the mind which sees the perceived.
When the Gold evolves to see the bracelet as its own shine, then it is known as Mukti.
Gold stays blind and sees no bracelet; and there is the bracelet vision of the delusion alone as the ignorant state.
When gold itself, sees the bracelet as itself, with delusion gone, then it is the excellent Mukti!
This is not a deluded state; but an evolved state of Brahman, where Brahman evolves to see the perceived 
without the infection of delusion.

Chudaalaa had completely destroyed herself like offering oneself as an offering at the Brahman altar, and had 
endowed the Brahman state with the power to see the perceived (like some hunter devotee gave his own eyes to 
the blinded Linga as an offering).
Chudaalaa was not there anymore; but only the Brahman with a costume of the Chudaalaa mind.
And this Chudaalaa Brahman had mastered Siddhis also as an additional power to play around in the perceived.
For the Brahman with the mind, the perceived is just a playground; and a place for amusement only; like 
enjoying every tiny experience good or bad as just a walk inside the mirage-city!

The Chudaalaa-Brahman was the Mukta endowed with the excellent mind-function of Chudaalaa.
What will this Brahman see the world as? As itself and enjoy itself seen as all, itself appearing as all!
The divisionless reality enjoying the divided state with the knowledge-vision; this is true Mukti, where no one 
but Brahman is there as the Mukta state.

Why then Chudaalaa had to rescue ShikhiDhvaja from his foolish state?
Chudaalaa’s mind is co-joined to ShikhiDhvaja mind so intensely, that they cannot be separated as two.
Chudaalaa and ShikhiDhvaja are two halves of the single mind as it were.
One half had destroyed itself and attained the Brahman state; the other half as ShikhiDhvaja was still in the 
ignorant state. That is why Chudaalaa had to bring sense to ShikhiDhvaja and rise him up in knowledge.
Then only the Mukti will be complete for the single form of Chudaala/ShikhiDhvaja mind.

In this story of Chudaalaa, this ‘Mukta Brahman’, which is wearing the costume of Chudaalaa-form is 
instructing itself which is wearing another costume of ShikhiDhvaja-form. 
The perceived is just a play-ground for this ‘Mukta Brahman’.

Sacrifice yourself at the altar of Brahman and give the poor blind Brahman, the excellent Mukti!
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 र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

नि�र्विर्वा�कल्पू�मीर्ध�त्कष्टोक� ढ्य�पूमीस्थिस् नि!" एर्वा$ नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो� रजो च�डालामीर्ध�� %�ण�। नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो$ !$ भ!�र$ 
क� म्भर्वा.षे.ण !.� � प्रबृ�द्यान्!निर्ध�मीगत्य !!र !र� �भ"। दे.र्वापू�त्राक� नि!$ व्य�स्थिम्� जोह6 मीयर्विर्वानि�निमी�!$ 
र्विर्वादेग्र्धमी�ग्र्धमीकर$ स्त्रै9ण$ जोग्राह ��न्देरमी �। �भ� स्र्वापू�र$ पूपू र्विर्वार्वा.%न्!"पू�र$ क्षण! � दृश्य बृभ�र्वा ला�कस्य ��पूकमी� 
चकर च। र्वा�रर्वित्रा!य.�  पू��रम्बृरमी.त्य � बृभ�र्वा क� म्भ� य�ग.� नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोर्वा�$ यय6। !  !त्रा9र्वा !$ 
भ�पूमीपूश्यद्व�भ�निमीग नि�र्विर्वा�कल्पू�मीनिर्धस् $ �मी�त्क?ण�निमीर्वा द्रु�मीमी �। अह� �� &ला� भ� दिदेष्ट्य र्विर्वाश्रान्!�ऽयनिमीहत्मीनि� 
स्थिस् !" स्र्वास् " �मी" %न्! इत्य�र्वाच पू��"पू��"। !दे.�$ यर्वादे.!स्मीद्बो�र्धयनिमी पूरत्पूदे! �। इदे��मी.र्वा दिक$  दे.हत्यगमी.षे
कर�नि! र्वा9। दिक$ निचत्कला$ स्फु� रत्र्वा.षे रज्य.� र्विर्वार्विपू�.� र्वा। �मीमी.र्वा गनिमीष्यर्वास्त्यक्तदे.हर्विर्वामी6 �मी6। !स्य�पूदे.%� 
र्विर्वाषेमी" पूरिरणमी$ � गच्छनि! अ�.�भ्य�य�ग.� !र्वादेबृ�र्धयम्यहमी �। इनि! �$निचन्त्य च�डाला नि�$ह�दे$ चकर � 
भ�य� भ�य� प्रभ�रग्रा. र्वा�.चरभयप्रदेमी �। � चचला नि%ला.र्वाद्रु6 यदे �दे.� !.� �" भ�य� भ�य� क� !.�र्विपू !दे � !$ 
व्यचलाय! �। चनिला!"पूनि!!�ऽप्य.षे यदे � बृ�बृ�र्ध. ��पू" !दे �$निचन्!यमी� च�डाला क� म्भरूर्विपूण�। अह� पूरिरण!" 
�र्ध�" स्र्वापूदे. भगर्वा�य$ !दे.�$ दिह कय य�क्त्य �$प्र!$ बृ�र्धयम्यहमी �। अ 9र्वा.�$ मीहत्मी�$ दिकमी S बृ�र्धयम्यह$ र्विर्वादे.ह$ 
बृ�र्धमी�द्या नि!ष्टोत्र्वा.र्वा य ��&मी �। अहमीप्यङ्ग�दे.हनिमीमी$ त्यक्त्र्वा पूर$ पूदे$ अपू��जो���य9र्वा गच्छमी�ह दिह दिक$  �मीमी �।
इनि! �$निचन्त्य दे.ह$ स्र्वा$ त्यक्त� मीभ्य�द्या! �!� पू��" �$निचन्!यमी� च�डाला � मीहमीनि!"। आला�कयनिमी च9!र्वादे.�$ दे.ह$
मीहVपू!." यद्यास्य �त्त्त्र्वा%.षे�ऽस्थिस्! बृ�र्धबृ�जो$ हृदेन्!र.। !त्कला.�9षे भगर्वान्�$प्रबृ�र्धमी�पू9ष्यनि! मी�लाक�%र�ला��$ 
पू�ष्पूजोलानिमीर्वा द्रु�मी.। !दे.र्वा$ र्विर्वारहञ्जो�र्वान्मी�क्त एर्वा भर्वात्यला$ मी�क्त� भर्वात्य  यदिदे मीन्य. गच्छनिमी !त्�मीमी �। इनि! 
�$निचन्त्य च�डाला स्पू%��.� �य.� च पूनि!मीला�क्य �%ङ्कमी�र्वाच र्वारर्वास्थिण���। अस्त्य.र्वा �त्त्र्वा%.षे�ऽस्य हृदिदे 
�$बृ�र्धकरण$ �$बृ�र्धह.!�देय.� �त्त्र्वा%.षे$ व्यबृ�ध्य!।
King ShikhiDhvaja stayed like a wooden statue absorbed in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi (through the Yoga 
method). Now listen to what Chudaala did now.
Chudaalaa, in the form of Kumbha, after enlightening King ShikhiDhvaja, vanished from that place, quickly 
crossed over the sky path. In the sky itself, she discarded the form of DevaPutra which appeared innocent but 
shone with wisdom, and became her own charming female form. She, in a second reached her country through 
the sky path and entered the harem; was seen by everyone as their queen; and she quickly attended to the affairs 
of the kingdom. 
(She was a Siddhaa of the excellent sort; and so she did not travel through any gross sky path; but just vanished 
as Kumbha-form in the forest and re-appeared as Chudaalaa-form in the palace instantly. What is space and 
distance for those who are established in the Brahman-canvas which is itself all the pictures that it appears as?!)

After three days, she again ascended the sky (Siddha-path of Brahman-state)); changed her form to that of 
Kumbha and through her Yogic powers, went instantly to the forest where the king stayed. 
She saw in that forest her husband still absorbed in Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, looking like a carved wooden statue. 
‘Aha! It is good that he is absorbed in the Aatman-state now at last; and is in the state of the Supreme, is equal 
and quiescent in nature’; she repeated these words again and again and felt happy.
Then she thought for a while like this;‘Let me wake him up from his Samaadhi state of absorption; since if he is 
left like this in an absorbed state, he will discard the body for sure, without waking up at all. 
But why should he discard the body now itself? Let him continue to live in the forest or kingdom, whatever he 
chooses after waking up. I will live along with him wherever he stays; and later on, let us both discard the body 
together. The instructions given to him will go waste if he discards the body now.
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He has yet to finish his life here and attain the many levels of realization and enjoy them; therefore let me wake 
him up from his contemplation.’ 
(The king may not have reached the highest state of realization yet; for in the highest level of realization, there is
no action of discarding the body or attaining one, since the body is completely non-existent in that state of 
existence. In that auspicious state, it is just Brahman and the wish arising through a purified mind. It is neither 
the Sadeha Mukti nor the Videha Mukti; it is just Brahman existing as the truth vision and a purified mind.
I am not acting here as Chudaalaa; but as Brahman shining through a mind-screen as the Chudaalaa’s perceived 
field; and this Chudaalaa-mind field is intrinsically connected to the ShikhiDhvaja-mind like one divided as two.
Therefore, acting as a Chudaalaa mind-field, Brahman has to shine through the purified mind of ShikhiDhvaja 
too. I have to test his realized state, and see whether he is in the par excellent state of realization, where one is 
body-less, though appearing with a body.)

Then she produced by her Yogic power, the loud roaring noise of a lion that was terrifying in nature, near the 
king, in order to disturb his contemplation state; but the king stayed like a rock stuck on the mountain, and did 
not move even slightly, even when the same noise was repeated again and again. Then she shook him, pushed 
him and tried to wake him up. Though the body fell down on the ground, the king did not wake up even then. 
Then Chudaalaa in the form of Kumbha thought like this;
‘Aha! This noble one has reached the height of realization and is absorbed in his own original state as Brahman 
itself, and is the Supremacy itself bereft of any ego. Through what method can I make his ego rise up again so 
that this body can be revived once again as the king? Or why should I disturb him at all and further enlighten 
him? Let him attain the body-less liberation and be in the blissful state where no ego exists at all as a slight 
disturbance also. What is any life for me without him? Shall I also discard this female body and go off along 
with him to the Supreme state where I will not be born again?’

(ShikhiDhvaja was absorbed in Brahman, no doubt; but in what level of realization was he?
The state of realization is not something you reach like a destination; it is the ascent forever of Brahman 
knowledge that never ends. This ascent cannot happen till one gets rid of the Chitta, namely the delusion state of
untruth. Therefore this journey into the unfathomable Brahman ‘begins’ only, with the destruction of Chitta.
Once it is gone, the Chitta gets replaced with a purified state of mind, which sees the world yet is aware of the 
truth as a natural sight. This state of mind is known as Sattva. It is a mindless mind state.
Here, in this level of realization, the ego is held for namesake, so as to move through the perceived world as a 
normal person; since one cannot live like a formless ghost inside the world of forms.
The Knower stays as the witness state of Reality with the Sattva mind, and is always in Samaadhi, since 
‘contemplation’ is his natural state whether his eyes or closed or open, whether his body is seated at one place or
moving busily in regular duties. 
This is what Chudaala was in, and she was a great Siddhaa too, and had mastered many powers, and belonged to
the world of Siddhas. She was beyond the Sattva level also.
She did not need a Sattva mind; she was Brahman in full bloom as a Chudaala form.
ShikhiDhvaja was just at the beginning stage of realization; had just now understood the value of Vichaara as 
against the routine ascetic disciplines, and was in the state of deep contemplation now, which he could easily 
accomplish as an ascetic.
Had he fully reached the Turyaateeta state, or was still some ignorance left in him, was not known yet.
If he had not destroyed his Sattva state, then the purified mind will again force him to wake up in the perceived 
world; and he will just wander off aimlessly if he was left to himself, without the guidance of his wife.
She had to test him in various ways and make him understand that Nirvikalpa Samaadhi is not synonymous with
Moksha-state. She had to find out if any Sattva was still left back in him.)

After thinking like this, she got ready to discard her own body-appearance also, as something worthless; but 
again Chudaalaa of great wisdom stopped herself from such an act and thought like this.
‘Let me find out, if the seed of enlightenment (Bodha-Beeja) is still left with any subtle impressions (Sattva-
Shesha) belonging to the king’s identity, inside the heart-space (Brahman) (Hrdambara) in the king. 
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If so, then he will again wake up from his Samaadhi-state by himself in course of time; like the essence of the 
flower-clusters hidden inside the roots of the tree express themselves as blossoms in course of time (as in the 
spring). 
If he wakes up now, then he will be made to ascend further in his knowledge level by my guidance in Kumbha-
form, and then he will wander in this world as a JeevanMukta itself, in this world (like I do). 
When he is fully liberated (and is free of all impressions), then I will also leave this world along with him (and 
attain Videha-Mukti) (not bothering to hold on to any image as an identity). We will both exist as Siddhas 
without appearing as any particular form.’
So thinking, Chudaalaa examined him by touch and other Yogic methods and said, ‘there is ‘Sattva-Shesha’ left 
back in the heart-space; he will wake up for sure.’  Then she disturbed the Sattva-Shesha which will make him 
wake up from his Samaadhi-state, and then woke him up by addressing him with her Kumbha form.

 रमी�र्वाच
Rama spoke

भ�%$ �$%न्!निचत्तस्य कष्टोला�ष्टो�मी�$स्थिस् !." �त्त्र्वा%.षे: क $ ब्रह्म� � ज्ञाय!. ध्य�%निला�"।
Brahman! When a person is absorbed in Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, then his Chitta which is connected to the 
perceived world is completely subdued; and the body remains just like a log of wood.
How can one know the Sattva-Shesha of a person who is absorbed in contemplation?

 र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

प्रबृ�र्धकरण$ यस्य दे�ला�क्ष्यण�र्वापू�हृ�दिदे र्विर्वाद्या!. �त्त्र्वा%.षे�ऽन्!बृ`जो. पू�ष्पूफुला$ य । निचत्तस्पून्देर्विर्वाय�क्तस्य 
!स्यस्पूस्थिन्दे!�स्थिच्चत्त" दिद्वत्र्वा9कत्र्वार्विर्वाहV�स्य  �मीस्यचला�$स्थिस् !." कय" �मी�मीभ�ग� � ग्लायनि! � हृष्यनि! 
�स्!मी.नि! � च�दे.नि! �मीमी.र्वार्वानि!ष्टो!.। दिद्वत्र्वा9कत्र्वादिदेय�क्तस्य यस्य प्रस्पून्दे!. मी�" !स्य दे.ह�ऽन्य!मी.नि! 
�स्पून्देस्य कदेच�।
This Sattva Shesha cannot be observed as a physical sign in a person; it is like some indivisible atom-like residue
which will some day wake up the person to the world he was in, and it stays dormant in the heart (center of 
Jeeva-state) like the flowers and fruits stay invisible and dormant, inside the seed.
If a person is not having any Sattva Shesha, namely the residue of some Chitta-agitation, then he has no Chitta 
vibration at all; and he has no agitation in his Sattva state also, and he sees no divisions of oneness and twoness 
even as a witness, and is equal at all times as the quiescent state, and stays unshaken at any perceived event. 
His body becomes just a name sake appearance for others to see and react with, and it does not deteriorate, or 
express joy or sorrow, never sets or rises as if with birth and death, and stays always equal only, since it is just 
an appearance he holds on to, and he (a state of knowledge only) does not act as the physical body like the 
ignorant. However, if one still has the ideas of duality and one-ness in his state of realization, then his mind is 
alive and stays as the agitation of the realized-ego (‘I have realized’ state). His body remains separated from 
him, as something that is connected to him, but not as his identity; and he remains as the pure state of Sattva as a
witness. It is not so with the person whose mind does not vibrate; a body is completely non-existent for a person 
like Chudaalaa.

निचत्तस्पून्दे� दिह �र्वाaषे$ करण$ जोग!" स्थिस् !." रमी भर्वार्विर्वाकरण$ क� ��मी�$ य  मीर्ध�"। अस्थिस्मीन्प्रयस्य!� दे.ह. च.!��
दिह मी�ह�मी��ह�" हषे�" क�पू� � �$मी�ह� र्वा%मी.नि! रघू�द्वह। निचत्त. प्र%मीमीय!. कय� य" �त्त्र्वार्वास्थिजो�!" बृर्ध!. �म्बृरस्य.र्वा 
!स्य भर्वार्विर्वाकरभ�"।
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Rama! The vibration of the Chitta alone is the cause of all the manifold conceptions that make the world come 
into existence as real, like the spring is the cause for the blooming of the flowers. 
That is why, Rama, joy, anger, or delusions do not get controlled even after repeated efforts for the mind which 
moves from one body-existence to the other (since the mind-vibration is still alive).
Even if the slightest agitation of the mind is there as joy, anger, or delusion about the realness of the perceived, 
then an enlightened Yogi also is forced into more Jeeva-states.
If only when the mind has been completely subdued, then the body is discarded by the ‘Sattva-state’ of the mind,
by completely getting established in its non-existence. The body then looks like only some lines drawn on the 
empty space and therefore, the many types of actions connected to the body do not affect one in that state, like 
the empty space does not affect any one.

र्वा�च्यदिदे � य �दे.नि! �मीय जोला�$!!." !  � दृश्य!. दे�षे" �मीय" �त्त्र्वा�$!!."। �त्त्र्वास्य��पूलाम्भ�ऽस्थिस्! 
!स्य�पू%मीदृ!. यर्वाद्भानि! �मी$ !त्त्र्वा$ कलाच्छम्यनि! क. र्वालामी �।
When the ocean is quiet, waves do not rise; so also, the faults of the body do not exist for the mind which is in 
the state of Sattva; since the body is completely non-existent for such a Knower of the excellent sort.
A Mukta of the excellent type exists as the body-less emptiness only.
However, such a Sattva-state attainment will not be possible, till the residue of the past actions in the form of 
impressions is completely subdued; and till the undivided Self-principle shines equal in all that is perceived.
This happens in course of time (for the JeevanMukta), even as he gradually practices Vichaara till the realness 
that is seen in the body and the perceived, is completely gone.

दे.ह. यस्थिस्मीन्स्!� �� निचत्त$ �र्विपू �त्त्र्वा$ च र्विर्वाद्या!. � !पू. दिहमीर्वाद्रुमी पूञ्चत्र्वा.� र्विर्वाला�य!.। नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोस्य दे.ह�ऽ�6 
नि�स्थिdत्तस्!.जो��स्थिजो�!" �त्त्र्वा$%.� च �$य�क्तस्!.� � ग्लानि�भजो�मी �।
The body seen as a Knower, which has no Chitta or the Sattva is not a body with birth and death, but is just an 
image-information produced by the Knower; and such a body is not connected to any perceived field at all, like 
that of the Vaasanaa-bound mind. It rises from emptiness and dissolves off into emptiness, and mixes off into the
five elements like the melting snow in the hot sun; and stays as Brahman only; and the Knower exists as just the 
emptiness of Brahman with no identity like Chudaalaa; but can act as any form he chooses. That is why 
Chudaala without any guilt can take on any form she chooses and make a story for it, acting as a Kumbha, or 
Indra or whatever. (What is lie or truth for a Brahman-state?) She wants ShikhiDhvaja also to melt off his 
Sattva-residue, and be like her, as an emptiness without any identity, and be a Siddha of the excellent sort.
ShikhiDhvaja’s body which was without the Chitta; was warm by the presence of life-principle; and was having 
the essence of ‘Sattva’ state of the mind still left back as the seed of the perceived, and will not allow the body to
dissolve off, like what happened to Chudaalaa; but may rise as another perceived field with another body as his 
identity (like what happened to king Padma in Leelaa’s story). He will be pushed back into the perceived world 
with a Sattva-mind once again, and act as the realized ShikhiDhvaja till his body falls off by death, and rise as 
another identity also once again caught in some delusion.
Till the Sattva also gets destroyed, his ShikhiDhvaja identity will not end, and will be producing various 
experiences as connected to the realized ShikhiDhvaja.
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BRAHMAN AS THE CHUDAALAA MIND

(Everything is only the Brahman for such an empty-point of the Knower.
For example, the words that fill this book, though refer to different meanings, say – some referring to poetry, 
some referring to love, some referring to the world, and so on; all these words are seen as divided; and so some 
are liked; some are disliked; some are profound, some are ordinary; but for a knower, each word is just another 
synonymous word for Brahman only.
A person at this stage of Nirvaana Prakarana does not read the book as words and meanings; but as a state of 
Brahman absorption only; where every word with meaning rises the Aatman-shine only.
So also, every action, every event, every form whether that of a worm or a Brahmaa, is Brahman alone for the 
Knower like Chudaalaa.
Then why is she bothered about the king’s future? It is some indescribable love which one cherishes for a 
companion as in the case of a Shivaa seeking a Shiva. She had to complete the job of rising her other half to her 
level, and give him also the choice of whatever future course he chooses as his. She maintains this Pativrataa-
identity as her essence of existence, as her world-identity. This sort of love for a companion, is not possible in 
this planet earth which is run by chemicals only, and not by true emotions. Emotions of the higher worlds are not
chemical based; are not form-based; are not gender-based.

Perceived state of any world experience is a mirage-city only, and the Jeevas are all the mirage entities engaged 
in the mirage enjoyments that actually are just appearances rising at every moment by the mind-agitation (or 
Praana agitation or the imagined quivering state of Reality).
A knower like Chudaalaa is outside the mirage city by the knowledge she gained through Vichaara.
Yet she masters the powers that can create variety of mirages at will. And so, she (the Brahman that is endowed 
with the purified mind called Chudaalaa), with the full realization that the mirage is unreal, plays as the mirage 
character of Chudaalaa inside the mirage city.
She becomes Kumbha, Madanikaa, Indra and others as per her wish, with the sole purpose of making her 
husband ShikhiDhvaja rise up in knowledge, where ShikhiDhvaja also is just the mirage character connected to 
the Chudaalaa mind.
Of course, she makes up many imagined stories to complete this goal.; but what is lie or truth inside the lie 
called the perceived?
Everyone is an imagined story character only; therefore, adding more stories to the already existing stories, does 
no harm to anyone. What is the world but a library of fiction-books!
Chudaalaa creates an army also at will with countless people as a part of it! 
All those Jeevas instantly rise from the emptiness of Brahman as another set of Jeevas with their own past and 
future as their stories in their minds.
When there is no division at all as real, you can draw any line on the space at will, and make it a part of the 
mirage! Who is there but Brahman? Jeevas are just lines drawn on space!

A Knower is not bound by Karma, merits, ethics, compassion etc, and is not bound to ‘goodness’ as a quality.
Goodness is another mirage-property belonging to the divided vision of ignorance.
When no one is there, who is there to be good towards whom?
Chudaalaa the Brahman acting as mirage character, with the full knowledge of the unreal nature of the world, 
enters the mirage world, makes the husband rise in knowledge through many illusory events concocted by her, 
produces an army also as per his wish, returns to the city and rules the country along with her husband for 
countless years of eternity. Time exists for the ignorant; not for the Knower.
Brahman alone as the Chudaalaa /ShikhiDhvaja mind exists as the perceived field of Chudaalaa.)
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र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta continues the story

!$ ! भ�!मीला�क्य भ!��देaह$ र्वारङ्ग� अ��स्थिञ्e!र्वा!� दे.ह$ निचन्!यमी� �त्र्वारमी �। निचत्तत्र्वा$ �र्वा�ग$ %�द्धं$ 
प्रर्विर्वाश्यबृ�र्धयम्यह$ भर्विर्वाष्यद्बो�र्ध�$ कन्!मी  !त्रा दिह �$स्थिस् !। � बृ�र्धयनिमी यद्या.�$ निचरद्बो�द्ध्य!. स्र्वाय$ 
दिकमी.क9 र्वार्वानि!ष्टो.ऽहनिमीत्य.र्वा$ बृ�र्धयम्यहमी �। इनि! �$निचन्त्य च�डाला दे.ह$ करणपूञ्जोर$ �$त्यज्य प्रपू निचत्तत्त्र्वा. 
स्थिस् नि!मीद्यान्!र्वास्थिजो�!.। अत्रा � च.!�स्पून्दे$ क� त्र्वा �त्त्र्वार्वा!" प्रभ�" स्र्वा$ र्विर्वार्वा.% पू��देaह$ स्र्वा$ ��डानिमीर्वा पूस्थिक्षण�।
क�$ भक� नि!र �त् य नि�र्विर्वाष्टो क� ��मीस् ला. �मी ग!�$ प्रर्वा�त्त � भ्रमीरVर्वा�न्देनि�"स्र्वा�। !$ �मीस्र्वा�मीकर्ण्यय� 
निचत्�त्त्र्वाग�ण%निला�� बृ�बृ�र्ध. भ�पू!.देaह. र्वा�न्!निमीर्वा पूनिj��।
The wise queen saw ShikhiDhvaja in that state of Samaadhi with the lingering ‘Sattva Shesha’ and did not 
discard her body-appearance; but thought like this. ‘I will enter the pure principle of Chit, the common principle 
in all Jeevas, and which is in everything; and remaining in that state, I will wake up my husband who will wake 
up for sure, but only after a very long time; and I have to wait for him to wake up, staying alone all those years, 
and look after the kingdom also as before, all alone; so I will wake him up now itself.’

(Imagine the entire world-picture as a 3D picture running on a screen. 
Chudaalaa was now in the screen-state of Brahman only, not as a Chudaalaa.
Be that of a Chudaalaa or Kumbha, the form was just a picture appearing on the screen.
The Screen-Brahman inside the ‘Chudaalaa picture’ can also rise in the ‘ShikhiDhvaja picture’ and wake up 
from there. It is like mono acting, or playing chess with oneself, by moving the coins from both sides.
It is just a wish from Brahman state of Chudaalaa, which will fructify inside ShikhiDhvaja-mind which is also 
supported by the same Brahman.)

Chudaala decided to wake up as ShikhiDhvaja, and discarded her Kumbha-form, which was just a tool-cage for 
functioning in the world (Karana-Panjara), and reverted back to the Brahman state, the principle of Chit which 
was without beginning or end. Inside the ‘ShikhiDhvaja state of Sattva’ she created an agitation; and instantly 
was out of it and entered the Kumbha-body like a female bird entering her nest. 
Rising as the Kumbha-form she entered a bower filled with flowers and started singing ‘Saama’, the melodious 
hymns that describe Brahman state, with a soft and tender voice like the soft humming of the bees. By the rise of
this song of Saama, the Chit principle inside the king’s form that was dormant as the Sattva-mind, woke up, like 
the lotus faded by the winter blossoming again in the warmth of the spring.

दृ%$ र्विर्वाक�यमी� !$ !देक�  इर्वास्थिkजो��$ ग�हV!�त्त्र्वा�$पूर्वित्त" नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोमीहVपूनि!"। अपूश्यत्क� म्भमीग्रास् $ 
�मीगय�!त्पूर$ पूर.ण र्वापू�षे य�क्त$  �मीर्वा.देनिमीर्वापूरमी �। अह� बृ! र्वाय$ र्धन्य" पू��" प्रप्तो� मी�नि�" स्र्वा!" 
इत्य.र्वा�देहरन्राजो क�$ भय क� ��मी$ देदे6। दिदेष्ट्य�दिदे!" स्मी� भगर्वा$स्!र्वा च.!नि� पूर्वा�. क.  �मी र्वा मीह�त्त्र्वा" 
प्र�दे.ष्र्वाङ्ग �� स्थिस् !" अस्मीत्पूर्विर्वात्रा�करणमी.र्वागमी�करण$ � च.स्थित्क$  चगमी. ब्र�दिह दिद्व!�य$ करण$ भर्वा.! �।
King ShikhiDhvaja opened his eyes which were closed in contemplation, like the lotus opening its petals by the 
touch of the Sun, with mind enriched by Sattva. He saw Kumbha in front of him engaged in singing ‘Saama’, 
and standing there with the shining body of a Deva, as if he was another Saama Veda himself endowed with the 
excellent Brahman Knowledge. ‘Aha! We are indeed blessed! The great Muni has again come here’; exclaiming 
aloud like this, the king offered the flowers to Kumbha (which he had previously collected and which were still 
fresh by the power of his penance). 
The king then said, ‘Bhagavan! We have risen in your mind as a thought by our good fortune! Blessed are we 
that you remember us still. It is a wonder that such great persons are standing here to bless us! You must have 
arrived here again to make us purified; or, if otherwise, then tell me what would be the second reason?’
(This shows that the king was still attached to Kumbha as his friend, and was still not fully into Brahman state.)
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क� म्भ उर्वाच रम्य. स्र्वागa � नि!ष्टोनिमी �मी�पू. !र्वा �$प्र!$ अभ�ष्टोमी�द्यादे.र्वाङ्ग रम्यण$ !त्पू�र" स्थिस् !मी �। त्र्वादृ%� 
बृन्र्ध�रप्तोd ��हृनिमीत्रा$ !  �& र्विर्वाश्वास्य� र्वार्विपू नि%ष्यd मीन्य. जोगनि! �स्थिस्! मी.।
Kumbha explained to ShikhiDhvaja why he had come back to the forest and said, ‘From the moment when I left 
you, after conversing such knowledge topics with you, my mind has been with you only, here itself! Even the 
heaven filled with such beautiful places does not please me like your company, and I will not go there any more. 
That alone which is more pleasing than anything is sought by the Chitta with effort always, and this factor alone 
has made me stand in front of you now. There is no one for me in this world like you who can take the place of a
relative also, or be so close that I can confide all my feelings without hesitation; you alone are my well wisher 
and friend; the only one I can trust, and the true disciple who trusts my words of instructions.’

नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच अह� �� फुनिला!$ पू�र्ण्ययपूदेपू9��" क� लाचला. यस्मीद्भार्वा��ङ्ग�ऽर्विपू र्वाञ्छत्यस्मीत्�मीगमीमी �। इदे$ र्वा�$ 
इमी. र्वा�क्ष भ�त्य�ऽहमीदृ!"। र�च!. !. � च.त्स्र्वाग�स्!दिदेह स् �य!$ प्रभ�। भर्वादिद्व!�ण�य य�गय�क्त्य र्विर्वाश्रान्!र्वा�ह$ 
य  �र्ध� !  मीन्य. स्र्वागa र्विर्वाश्रामीण$ क� !"। !मी.र्वा �$स्थिस् नि!$ स्र्वाच्छमीर्वालाम्kय प्रकनि%��$ र्विर्वाहर.ह य कमी$ स्र्वागa 
भ�निमी!ला. ! ।
ShikhiDhvaja was overwhelmed with joy and said; ‘Aha! The trees of my merits have indeed yielded fruits for 
me in this Mandara Mountain today; because though you are unattached to all, you still desire my company. 
This forest, these trees, and this servant are all at your service. 
If the heaven does not please you my lord, then stay off here itself. I am now resting in my own true nature, 
because of the instructions given by you; and do wonder where can such a rest be found in the heaven even! 
You also are in that pure state which is self-revealing, and therefore wander on this earth as per your liking, as if 
it is the heaven!’

क� म्भ उर्वाच पूर. पूदे. मीह�न्दे. कस्थिच्चदिद्वश्रान्!र्वा�नि�। इदे$ भ.देमीय$ दे�"&$ कस्थिच्चत्�$त्यक्तर्वा�नि�। कस्थिच्चदेपू!रम्य.भ्य"
�$कल्पू.भ्य� रनि!भ��%$ नि�मी��ला!$ ग! रजोन्भ�ग��र�मी.र्वा !.। ह.यदे.यदे%!�!$ %न्!$ %मी�मीस्थिस् नि! य प्रपू.त्ष्र्वा��द्व.ग$
कस्थिच्चत्तर्वा मी�"स्थिस् !मी �।
Kumbha then inquired about is knowledge level and asked, ‘Are you resting in the supreme state of bliss? 
Have you completely renounced the misery that gets produced by conceiving the divisions? 
Raajan, have you completely destroyed the attraction towards the pleasures which are momentary? 
Has the attraction towards the conceived things which are pleasing at the moment of experience only, been 
destroyed completely, and do you find all the pleasures of the world glorified by the ignorant in the form of 
wealth, family etc, as completely essence-less?
Is your mind quietly established in the quiescent state of equal-ness beyond the levels of acceptance and 
rejection; and is only engaged in the normal duties that belong to you, without feeling anxious?’

नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच त्र्वात्प्र�दे.� भगर्वान्दृष्टो दृ%नि!ग गनि!" प्रप्तो" �$�र��मीन्!� लाkर्ध�लाkर्धव्यनि�dय"। 
निचरदेनि!निचर.ण9र्वा र्विर्वाश्रान्!�ऽनिमी नि�रमीय" लाkर्ध$ लाkर्धव्यमीस्थि&ला$ !�प्तो" �$स्थिdर�$स्थिस् !"। ��पूदे.ष्टोव्यमीस्मीक$  
दिक$ निचदेप्य�पूय�ज्य!. �र्वा�त्रा9र्वानि!!�प्तो�ऽस्थिस्मी �$स्थिस् !�ऽस्थिस्मी ग!ज्र्वार"। ज्ञा!मीज्ञा!मीप्रप्तो$ त्यक्त$  त्यक्तव्यमीनिश्रा!$ !त्त्र्वा$ 
पूरत्त्र्वा$ �त्त्र्वा$ मी. स्र्वास्य9र्वास्थिस्! � दिक$ च�। नि�"�$��नि!र्विर्वा�ग!मी�हभय� र्विर्वारग� नि�त्य�दिदे!" �मी�मी%य�र्वा��6म्य" 
�र्वा�त्मीक" �कला�$कला�र्विर्वाय�क्त आक%क�%र्विर्वा%दे" �मीमीस्थिस् !�ऽस्थिस्मी। 
ShikhiDhvaja described his level of realization and said: 
‘Bhagavan! By your grace, I have had the vision that transcends the perceived phenomenon.
I have reached the far end of this worldly existence. I have gained that which has to be gained for sure.
I have remained absorbed in that state without any affliction, after a long time of wasteful enterprises undertaken
by me, yet the state of contemplation lasted only for the short span of three days.
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I have gained whatever has to be gained; and have attained the satisfaction which will last forever.
I need no more instructions further on. I am very much satisfied wherever I am. 
I remain now without the fever of ‘Bhava’. I have known that which is to be known.
I have renounced that which has to be renounced; and I have taken shelter in the supreme principle of Reality.
I do not own anything but myself. I am free of this worldly existence. I have no more fear or delusion.
I am not attracted by anything. I am always shining as the Self-awareness which never sets.
I am equal-minded, and see everything as the equally spread out state of Aatman.
I am in all as their essence. I alone am spread out as the entire expanse of the perceived with all the faults of 
divisions gone. I am equally in all.’

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच इत्यध्यत्मीर्विर्वानिचत्रानिभ" क निभस्!6 पूरस्पूर$ आ�!$ र्वा.द्यार्वा.त्तर6 मी�ह�!�र्वित्रा!य$ र्वा�.। !! उत् य 
कनिमी$स्थिस्छत्��6 �र��र�. �र�र्वार. र्वा�. च9र्वा र्विर्वाहृ!6 �न्दे�. र्वा�.। !.�चर.ण !निभd क निभस्!6 र्वा�. !!" 
��!र्वान्!6 दिदे�न्यष्टो6 !�� क��र्वा�नि षे�। अ  क� म्भ उर्वाचन्यद्व�$ यर्वा� निगरर्विर्वानि! !दे�निमीनि! ��पू� मीत्र्वा !र्वा�भ6 
प्रर्विर्वाच.र!�" र्वा�नि� अ�.करूपूस्थिण जोङ्गलानि� !टानि� च �र$नि� ग�ल्मीजोलानि� %�ङ्गस्थिण गह�नि� च �देVदेa%$स्!  
ग्रामीन्�गरस्थिण र्वा�नि� च मीञ्जो�घू�षे� � निगरV� � क� ञ्जो$स्!� �न्यय!�नि� च �मीमी.र्वा �मीस्�.ह6 �मीर्वा.!6 स्थिस् !र्वा�भ6 
�मी�त्त्र्वा6 �मी�त्�ह6 %$�न्!6 !त्स् !�" �दे। आ�च�!�" र्विपू!qन्दे.र्वान्बृ�भ�जो!. च रघूर्वा �मी$ !प्तो. च नि�क्त.  च �मीबृ�द्धंV
बृभ�र्वा!�"। !मीलार्वा�&र्ण्यडा.षे� मीन्देरगह�.षे� च देम्पू!� स्थिस्�ग्र्धहृदेय6 ��हृदे6 !6 र्विर्वार.जो!�"। इदे$ ग.हनिमीदे$ �.नि! 
र्विर्वाकल्पूकला� मी�" � जोहर !य� रमी र्वात्य.र्वा र्विर्वाबृ�र्धचलामी �।
Vasishta continues the story: In this manner, those two Knowers of the Truth remained for a triad of Muhurtas 
conversing about various instances connected to the knowledge of Brahman, in that forest. 
Later they both got up and wandered on the summit of the mountain which abounded in the forest-lands and also
the lakes filled Saarasa birds and lotuses, as if it was the Nandana garden of Indra. 
Staying together and always enjoying each other’s company, and discussing on various topics about each other, 
eight days passed for them in those forest paths.
Kumbha then suggested that they should go to some other forest in that Mountain; then the king agreed saying 
‘Om’ (‘yes’ in Sanskrit), and they both left for another forest.
They both wandered in many forests, hills, lakes surrounded by shrubs, high peaks of many mountains, river 
banks, countries villages, cities, forests, hills with soft murmuring streams and bowers, sacred centers, temples, 
without any destination, but moving as and where they liked. They both were equal in character, equal in 
enthusiasm, equal in friendship, and together they remained discussing various experiences.
They worshipped the ancestors and deities together; ate together; performed ascetic disciplines together; bathed 
in holy streams together, and were of similar thoughts always. The couple who were highly affectionate towards 
each other wandered in the groves of Tamaala trees and the deep forests of Mandara mountain as two close 
friends. ‘This is the place we should make a home’ ‘This place is not good enough for our stay’; such ideas of 
attraction or repulsion did not move their minds like the wind cannot affect the Meru Mountain.

र्विर्वाच.र!�स्!6 ��हृदे6 क्र्वानिचद्धं�निलार्विर्वार्ध��र6 क्र्वानिचच्चन्दे�दिदेग्र्धङ्ग6 क्र्वानिचभस्मी��रस्थिञ्जो!6 
क्र्वानिचदिrव्यम्बृरर्धर6 निचत्राम्बृरर्धर6 क्र्वानिच! � क्र्वानिचत्पूल्लार्वा�$छन्�6 क्र्वानिचत्क� ��मीमीस्थिर्ण्यडा!6।
Those two friends wandered freely across many places; sometimes they were covered by dust (when in dusty 
desolate lands); sometimes by sandal paste (where people worshipped them as saints); sometimes by ashes 
(when practicing asceticism in holy places); sometimes by divine garments (when wandering among Devas); 
sometimes by colored garments with various design patterns (when visiting strange places); sometimes by leaves
(when walking for long in the forest-lands); sometimes adorned by flowers  (when in flower-filled gardens).
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दिदे�9" कनि!पूय9र.र्वा �मीनिचत्त!य !य �त्र्वा�देत्त!य च9र्वा रजो क� म्भर्वादेबृभ6। अ  !$ ��रगभ�भ$ च�डाला � 
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो$ दृष्ट्र्वा %�भमी�पूग!$ निचन्!यमी� मीनि���। 
Within a few days, the king became completely freed of all Vaasanaa residues and developed equanimity of 
mind; and he became equal to Kumbha in his spiritual level. Chudaalaa observed that the king was now shining 
forth with luster like a divine being (young and handsome); and she thought like this.

च�डाला निचन्!यमी� 
Chudaalaa thinks like this

अय$ पूनि!रदेV�त्मी रम्यd र्वा�भ�मीय" इय$ स्थिस् नि!र�य� य � कमी.� र्वास्थिञ्च!। जो�र्वान्मी�क्तनिर्धय$ भ�ग$ 
य प्रप्तोमीनि!ष्टो!$ एकग्राहस्थित्मीक !�च्छ मी�ढ!9र्वा�दिदे! भर्वा.! �।
(ShikhiDhvaja was now a lower level of Siddha with a deathless non-aging body, and was endowed with some 
Siddha-powers gained through some proper practices, as tutored by Kumbha.)

‘My husband is now in the excellent state of mind and body, and is shining with youth (by the power of Siddhi).
The forest lands are beautiful, being decorated by flowers and their fragrances.
Our state endowed with knowledge-eyes cannot be deceived by the ordinary type of passion that the ignorant are
prone to, by attachment to the inert flesh.
For those intellects established in the JeevanMukti of the excellent sort, avoiding the ordinary pleasures of the 
world as sinful, and sticking only to a particular way of life through the division-concept of ‘this is good and this
is bad’, and outwardly expressing moral supremacy, is indeed a lowly state and is indeed the rise of foolishness. 

(What is to be avoided or sought for in this world with effort, and what is wrong in the pleasures that are met 
with in the course of life? Of course, till the divisionless state is attained, one has to withdraw his mind from the 
objects of pleasure with effort; but we both are now in the established level of Brahman state, and nothing is 
seen other that the Self-shine (Brahman) in all the objects. Whatever joy is experienced outside is just an 
expression of the inner quiescent bliss and will not affect our state of self-awareness.
Like walking, talking, bathing, eating, the other pleasures also can be enjoyed without falling from our state of 
truth-vision. Why avoid purposefully the natural relationship of a husband and wife, as if it will create a dent in 
our self-state?)

नि�जो" पूनि!रुदेरत्मी नि�रनिर्धd �र्वा$ र्वाय" ग�हस्थिण पू�ष्पूजोलानि� � ह! य � कनिमी��।
My husband is of an affectionate and kind nature, does not have any bodily ailment, and is shining forth as a 
person in the fresh youthful state; and the forest abounds with bowers hanging with clusters of flowers which act
as tiny huts where we both take shelter in; and if the natural love for the spouse is not enjoyed, then the loving 
wife indeed loses the precious moments of life where she gets cheated out of her husband’s love.

र्वा�पू�ष्पूला!ग.ह. स्र्वायत्त. भ!�रिर र्विप्रय रमी!. य � नि�दे��"& � ह!9र्वा दे�रङ्ग�। रम्य$ र्विर्वार्वादिह!$ कन्!$ पूनि!मी�द्या 
नि�जो��. स्त्रै� �!� य � रमी!. !$ निर्धगस्!� !$ दे�रङ्ग�मी �।
The loving wife who does not enjoy the company of her husband when staying in these tiny houses made of 
forest flowers with the husband close by, and does not venture to fulfill her natural desire is indeed ruined, and is
an object to be pitied! Fie on that unfortunate woman who does not enjoy the marital company of a man when he
is married to her, who is handsome and who is extremely loving and affectionate towards the wife.
 

�मी�ञ्e! य प्रप्तोमीर्विपू र्वा.द्यार्विर्वादे �दे अनि�न्द्या$ �मी�देर S दिक$  !ज्ञा.� क� !$ भर्वा.! �। !स्थित्क$ निचत्राचयम्य%� प्रपूञ्च$ 
प्र.क्षय र्वा�. य.�य$ भ�पूनि!भ�!� रमी!. मीनिय मी�दे"।
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A Knower who has known that which has to be, and who is firmly established in the self-awareness has to live 
as some made up ego and a form; he or she cannot sit with closed eyes in contemplation at all times.
What meaning is there is such a realized state, where one runs away from the world and its objects?
When everything is Brahman, what harm can rise from enjoying the normal pleasures of the life?
When the normal pleasures of life are easily at hand and are not against the ethical Scriptures, and when no harm
also rises by enjoying them, why avoid them as if they will dent the vision of knowledge as such?
How can the knowledge that nothing exists but Brahman, be shaken by the normal enjoyments of life which are 
harmless and which are not against the Scriptural injunctions?
However, I cannot present myself as my original identity of Chudaalaa to my husband now.
I do not yet know of the level of realization he has reached.
He sees me as Kumbha only. I have to make up some story and through my power of Siddhi appear as another 
beautiful woman in front of him, and the king has to be forced into my company; and shown that the normal 
pleasures of the life, in no way hurt the Brahman state that one is established in.

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच इनि! �$निचन्त्य च�डाला क� म्भर्वा.षेर्धर पूनि!$ प्रह क��ग�ल्मीस्  क�दिकला$ क�दिकला य ।  च9त्रामी�स्य 
%�क्ला�ऽय$ प्रनि!पूदिrर्वा�� मीह� � अद्यास् �$ मीहरम्भ$ स्र्वागa भर्वानि! र्वा9 हर."। �$नि�र्ध�$ मीय !त्रा क!�व्य$ र्विपू!�रग्रा!" 
य स्थिस् ! दिह नि�यनि!�� �$त्यज्य कदेच�। प्रनि!पूलानिय!व्य$ मी. त्र्वाय.ह च र्वा�र्वा�6 क्री?डा! �र्वापू�ष्पूय$ 
�मी�द्व.गमीगच्छ!। आगच्छनिमी दिदे�न्!.ऽद्या नि�र्विर्वा�कल्पू$ �भस् ला! � �ग�देनि!!रमी.र्वा त्र्वात्�ङ्ग� मीमी !�ष्टोय.। 
इत्य�क्त्र्वा मीञ्जोरV$ क� म्भ� देदे6 निमीत्राय क6��मी�$ प्र�!य. स्र्वानिमीर्वा प्र�नि!$ कन्!$ �न्दे�र्वा�क्षजोमी �। आगन्!व्य$ त्र्वाय 
%�घ्रमी.र्वा$ र्वादेनि! भ�पू!6 पू�प्ला�र्वा.ऽ  र्वा�द्व्य�मी %रन्मी�&पूय�देर्वा! �। पू�ष्पूञ्जोनिला$ जोह6 व्य�मी व्रजोन्क� ��मीदेमीजो$ र्विर्वा�रिर 
र्वा�र्वा!.� दिहमी$ ह9मी इर्वाम्बृ�दे"। नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो� व्रजोन्!$ !$ देदे%�ऽऽदे%��$ !दे उस्थिन्�द्रु�ऽkदे$ य  बृहx र्ध�मीत्प्र�नि!दिह� 
दे�स्त्यजो। नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोदृ%मीन्!. व्य�स्थिम्� क� म्भर्वापू�जो�ह6 %न्!र्वा!aर्वा र्वारिरश्रा�मी��ग्र्ध स्र्वा$ रूपूमीयय6। प्रपू 
मीञ्जोरिर!करकल्पूर्वा�क्ष�पूमी$ पू�र$ स्फु� रत्पू!कमीत्मी�य$ स्र्वाग�रम्य$ दिदेर्वा" पू । अन्!"पू�रमीदृश्य9र्वा र्विर्वार्वा.% लाला�क� ला$ 
मीर्ध�मी�मीहलाक्ष्मी�ला��ल्ला!निमीर्वा द्रु�मीमी �। रजोकय�स्थिण �र्वा�स्थिण !त्रा �म्पूद्या �त्र्वार$ नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोस्य पू�र!" पूपू! 
फुलापू�ष्पूर्वा! �। !त्रा म्ला�द्या�नि!मी�&$ चकरस्थि&न्�मी�� इन्दे�$ ���हरनिमीर्वा श्यमी स्थि&न्�निमीर्वाम्बृ�जोमी �। 
Vasishta continues the story: So thinking, Chudaalaa in the form of Kumbha spoke to her husband like a female 
cuckoo bird which is hiding in the forest bushes calls out to her mate, and said like this. 
‘Today is the first day of the bright lunar fortnight and very sacred; and today there will be an assembly in the 
Heaven, in the presence of Indra the ruler of the three-worlds. I also must accompany my father to that court, 
since the rules followed till now cannot be broken suddenly. You must please wait for me in this forest, sporting 
among the flower bowers alone, for some time. Do not feel apprehensive about my return; by the end of the day 
itself, I will definitely descend down from the sky and be with you for sure. Your company alone gives me more 
joy than the heavenly abode.’ Having said this, Kumbha gave his friend, a fragrant beautiful cluster of flowers of
the Kalpa tree, as if offering his own love. Even as the king kept on calling out loudly, ‘Come back soon!’, 
Kumbha floated up from the forest towards the sky like a dissolving cloud of the autumn; and as he moved 
away, he scattered flowers from his hand taken from his garland, which fell all over the place where the king 
stood, like the snow-flakes from the cloud above, in the icy winter. 
ShikhiDhvaja kept watching the disappearing form of Kumbha as far as he could watch, like the peacock sadly 
watches the disappearing cloud. 
The affection towards the wise is hard to renounce! 
As soon as she was out of sight of ShikhiDhvaja, Chudaalaa discarded her Kumbha-form and returned to her 
own charming form, like the water returning to its natural state after the whirling patterns was gone.
Through the subtle sky path of Siddhas, she reached her city which was beautiful like the heaven, and which 
shone as if with the clusters of gem-flowers of Kalpa tree with its colorful flags fluttering on top of all the tall 
mansions. She entered the inner harem filled with the women-folk unseen by anyone, like the goddess of the 
spring season entering the tree that is covered by beautiful creepers, without getting seen by anyone. 
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She quickly completed all the affairs of the kingdom, and fell in front of ShikhiDhvaja in her Kumbha-form, like
a fruit falling suddenly from the tree.
That young woman, whose mind was never actually distressed by anything, made her face look sad and faded, 
like a lotus flower that was paled away by the mist. 

!$ दृष्ट्र्वा !दृ%कर$ �मी�त् स् 6 नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" बृभ�र्वा स्थि&न्�च.!d �मी�र्वाच.देमीदृ!"। दे.र्वापू�त्रा �मीस्!.ऽस्!� र्विर्वामी� इर्वा
लाक्ष्य�. क� म्भस्त्र्वा$ त्यजो �$रम्भनिमीदेमी��मीस्य!मी �। �न्!� र्विर्वादिदे!र्वा.द्या य. !. दिह हषे�र्विर्वाषेदेजो$ �श्रायस्थिन्! स्थिस् नि!$ 
स्र्वास् " पूj इर्वा जोलाद्रु�!मी �। 
Seeing Kumbha in such a state, ShikhiDhvaja got up immediately with concern; and feeling anxious, he said, 
‘DevaPutra! Salutations! You look disturbed in the mind! Hold yourself! You are Kumbha the great Knower! 
Discard this anxiety! Come, be seated here! The noble ones who are the Knowers of the Reality, never feel 
distressed or happy by the world-events, like the lotuses never getting wet by the water though staying inside the
water’. 

!.� क्ष्मीपूनि!�.त्य�क्त.  क� म्भ आह आ��. र्विर्वा%� � निगर र्विर्वाषेर्ण्यणय %�ण�र्वा$%स्र्वा��मी�य।  
When the king spoke like this, Kumbha sat down on the grass-mat and spoke with a choking voice which was 
like the sound coming out of a broken flute, Kumbha said:

क� म्भ उर्वाच
 Kumbha spoke

यर्वाr.हमीर्वास् �� �मीनिचत्तय9र्वा य. कमीaस्थिन्द्रुय9�� नि!ष्टोस्थिन्! � !. !त्त्र्वार्विर्वादे" %ठाः"। 
‘Those who do not remain with equanimity in all the situations of life and do not act just with just the organs of 
action as long as the body exists, are not the Knowers of the Self; but are cheats (hypocrites)! 

(Whatever you avoid physically is just a pretense and not real. If you are avoiding anything as if it will pollute 
the Brahman state of yours, then you are still in the grip of Maayaa only; for the pictures made by the senses still
look real to you, and you cannot see the Brahman in those objects too.)

य. ह्य!त्त्र्वार्विर्वादे� मी�ढ रजोन्बृलाय9र्वा !. अर्वास् भ्य" पूलायन्!. ग�हV!भ्य" स्र्वाभर्वा!"। 
Raajan! Those who are not the Knowers of the Aatman alone act with immaturity and behave like fools by 
forcefully controlling their (physical) organs, and avoid the ordinary things of life as bad or sinful.

यर्वार्वित्तला$ य  !9ला$ यर्वाr.ह$ !  दे% य� � दे.हदे%मी.नि! � स्थिच्छ�त्त्यनि��म्बृरमी �।
As long as the sesame seed is there, it will contain the oil; as long as the body is there, the states that the body 
goes through have to be experienced. He who does not accept the state of the body and tries to avoid something 
and seek something, indeed is trying to cut the sky with the sword, and sees divisions in the divisionless 
emptiness of the Reality.

एषे दे.हदे%दे�"&पूरिरत्यग� ह्य��त्तमी" यत्�म्य$ च.!�� य�गन्� !� कमीaस्थिन्द्रुयस्थिस् !."।
The renunciation of the pain connected to the body is to be achieved by the equanimity observed by the mind, 
where everything is understood as the shine of the Aatman alone, and one transcends the level of likes and 
dislikes towards objects through the divisionless vision. It is never achieved by the Yoga of the control of the 
Karma-organs only (physical abstinence only), with the mind still seeing the divided state of the world as real.
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यर्वाr.ह$ य चर$ दे%स्र्वाङ्ग र्विर्वाजो�! कमीaस्थिन्द्रुय9दिह� स् !व्य$ � !� बृ�द्धंVस्थिन्द्रुय9" क्र्वानिच! �। पूरमी.र्विष्टोप्रभ�!य" �र्वा� 
एर्वा�दिदे!%य" दे.हर्वास् �� नि!ष्टोस्थिन्! नि�य!.र.षे नि�dय"।
Dear Friend (Anga)! As long as the body is experienced as a constant tool of actions, and one is forced to have a 
form that others can see and interact with, there is no escaping the normal actions of the body as connected to 
one’s life. A Knower keeps himself busy with the organs of actions, going through the routine pleasures and 
pains of the life, but his mind stays always unaffected by the objects, and he is always in the divisionless vision 
of Reality. The Creator Brahmaa and other Knowers like him are always in the awareness of the divisionless 
Brahman, yet go through the experiences connected to the body; this is the rule ordained by the Creator that the 
body has to go through such and such experiences naturally.

अज्ञा!त्र्वाज्ञाभ�!नि� दृश्यजो!निमीदे$ दिह यत्तत्�र्वा�मी.र्वा नि�यनि!$ र्धर्वात्यम्बृ� य म्बृ�निर्धमी �।
Both for the ignorant or the Knower of Aatman, the objects seen in the perceived follow the ordained rules of the
Creation, like the river always moving towards the ocean.
(Torturing or hurting the body in the name of asceticism, or practicing hardships as Hatha Yoga, suffering 
through discomforts and injuries in the name of spiritual practice, meaningless abstinence are all against the 
rules ordained by the Creation, and bring about harm only.)

!ज्ज्ञा बृ�द्ध्यदिदे�म्य.� पूर्ण्ययदिदेचला�.� च नि�यनि!$ यपूयन्!�मी$ यर्वाr.हमी&स्थिर्ण्यडा!मी �। अज्ञास्!� �र्वा�क्ष�भ.ण 
��&दे�"&दे%ह!" नि�यनि!$ यपूयन्त्यङ्ग दे.हलाक्ष9र्विर्वा�&स्थिर्ण्यडा!मी �।
The Knowers also have to go through the body-experiences though they know the body as non-existent, like 
experiencing the dream-body inside a dream. As long as they have to hold on to the body, their intellects remain 
established in the equal-ness of all as Brahman (SthithaPrajnataa); and they just move the legs and hands 
wherever they have to be used in action, and obey the ordained rules of Nature.
The ignorant on the other hand, exist as the essence of anxiety only, and are hit by joys and sorrows again and 
again, since they exist as the body-beings only, and they have no control over their organs of knowledge; and are
fully lost in the division-state of delusion. 
They also obey the rules of Nature, but are always controlled by the ever-rising desires and wants, and keep on 
experiencing the states of the body in countless body-identities.
If the mind is free of all desires and wants, and is ascertained in the divisionless state of Reality, then what harm 
is there in going through the ordinary states of the body that the life demands?
What harm can an inert action of the inert body bring about?

इत् $ ��&.षे� ��� दे�"&दे%�� च.त् $ स् !व्यनिमीत्यनिर्धग!$ यदिदेहङ्ग जो�र्वा9" अज्ञाज्ञाभ�!नि�र्वाहस्फु� रिर!स्!दे.र्वा$ दे�ला�ङ्ग्य एषे
नि�य!� नि�य!.र्विर्वा�ला�"।
Dear Friend! In this manner, it has been ordained that the Jeevas should conduct in some particular way in the 
happy occasions, and in some particular way in the sad occasions, whether one is ignorant or a Knower.
One has to eat when hungry, cry when in pain, laugh when in joy, love the wife or husband in a normal way, and
so on. This is the Niyati ordained by the Creator; and it cannot be transgressed.
It is all the play of Niyati; who can go against it!’

नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच एर्वा$ स्थिस् !. मीहभग क मी�द्व.गमी�दृ%$ लाkर्धर्वा�नि� दे.र्वा�ऽर्विपू र्वादे र्वा.द्यार्विर्वादे$ र्वार।
ShikhiDhvaja spoke these soothing words: ‘You are so much learned and know all this already; then what is the 
problem that you are facing now? Hey noble one, why have you become so apprehensive, even when you are of 
a divine origin, that too the grandson of Brahmaa? Tell me hey Best of Knowers!’
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क� म्भ उर्वाच %�ण� कय�निमीदे$ निचत्त$ मीदेVय$ र्वा��र्धनिर्धपू क यनिमी !र्वा%.षे$ �गa यद्व�त्तमीद्या मी.। ��हृद्यार्वा.दिदे!$ दे�"&$ 
पूरमीयनि! !�र्वा$ घू�$ जोडा$ क� ष्णमीर्विपू मी�क्तर्वा�र्विष्टोरिरर्वाम्बृ�दे"। ��हृदे पू�च्छ! �र्ध� च.!� यनि! प्र�न्�!$ 
स्र्वाच्छ!�पूग!.�%� क!क. � जोला$ य । अह$ !र्वादिदे!� य!� भर्वा!. पू�ष्पूमीञ्जोरV$ देत्त्र्वा गग�मी�ल्लाङ्ग्य �म्प्रपूd 
र्वित्रार्विर्वाष्टोपूमी �। !!" र्विपूत्रा मीह.न्द्रुस्य �भस् �. य क्रीमी$ स्थिस् त्र्वा�त् य ! �त् �कला. र्विपूत्रा र्विर्वार्वास्थिजो�!"। इहगन्!�मीह$ 
त्यक्त्र्वा स्र्वागS �$प्रप्तोर्वान्�भ" दिदेर्वाकरहय9" �र्धS र्वाहम्यनिला�र्वात्मी�नि�। अ 9कत्रा ग!� भ��र.क. �न्य.� र्वात्मी�� 
आगच्छम्यहमीक%$ �गरपूनि!!क� नि!"।
अ ग्रा. र्वारिरपू�ण��$ मी.घू�$ मीध्यर्वात्मी�� अपूश्य$ मी�नि�मीयन्!मीह$ दे�र्वा���$ जोर्वात्पूय�र्धरपूटाच्छन्�$ र्विर्वाद्या�त्र्वालायभ�र्विषे!$ 
अनिभ�रिरकय !�ल्य$ र्धरर्ध6!ङ्गचन्दे�$ स्थिस् !$ ��!रुच्छयमीपूग$ र्वा��र्ध!ला. र्वा.ग.�निभ�रन्!$ !$ !पू�लाक्ष्मी�निमीर्वा 
र्विप्रयमी �। !स्य क� त्र्वा �मीस्करमी�क्त$  &. र्वाह! मीय मी��. ��लाभ्रर्वास्त्रैस्त्र्वामीनिभ�रिरकय �मी"। इत्यकर्ण्यय� मी�मी�च�6 
मीनिय मी�दे %पूक$  स्!�क. %र्वा!� कन्! हर्वाभर्वार्विर्वालानि��� गच्छ�.� दे�रुक्त. � रत्रा6 य�षे भर्विर्वाष्यनि�। इनि! श्रा�त्र्वा
अ%�भ$ र्वाक्यमी�स्थित् !$ जोजो�रदिद्वजोस्थित्र्वामी�%निमी मी�ग्यर्वात्तर्वादेन्!दिह�!� मी�नि�"। इत्य�र्वा.गमी�" �र्ध� �$प्रप्तो�ऽह$ 
�भस् ला! �।
Kumbha spoke: ‘Hey Lord of the earth! Pay attention to my words. I will tell you in detail what happened to me 
today. The sorrow indeed becomes less when shared with a friend, like even a dense dark cloud feels light after 
the down pour. When a close friend worries and questions about the cause of the sorrow, hey Good one, the 
mind feels soothed and clear, like the water getting cleansed by the contact of the Kataka-fruit.
This is what happened to throw me into such a depressed state.
I gave you the cluster of flowers and went away from here; crossed the sky and entered the heaven. I stayed at 
the court of Indra. And at the assembly of Indra, my father made me stay with him till the meeting was over, and
then gave me permission to leave after only the necessary ceremonies were over with.  I left the heaven 
immediately so as to come here and meet you at the earliest, and so floated in the sky along with the horses of 
the Sun, carried by the flow of the wind. Half-way through the journey, the sun moved in the other direction and 
I traveled towards this forest in the sky above the ocean with my reflection moving across the surface of the 
waters. At that time, I saw Sage Durvaasa coming hurriedly amidst the dark water-bearing clouds. 
He looked like an Abhisaarikaa, with his body shining yellow by getting drenched in the downpour; with the 
lightning flashes shining all around him like hidden ornaments; he was fully covered by the dark clouds all over, 
as if covered by a black cloth. He was (on his way to bathe in Gangaa waters and do some penance; and was) 
hurrying like an Abhisaarikaa to meet his beloved namely the ‘Goddess of penance’ in the form of Gangaa, who 
was waiting for him in the earth, hiding under the shades of well-grown trees (flowing under the shades of the 
trees).

(The word ‘Abhisaarikaa’ means, ‘hurrying towards’, and refers to a young girl who goes hurriedly to meet her 
lover at dark nights, covered by dark cloths that hide her shining ornaments, and moves stealthily, always hiding
under the shades of trees to avoid getting seen by anyone, and her body shines yellow by the sandal paste she 
has applied on her person all over. 
Durvaasa is so-called because he never can remember the body he owns, and never covers it properly; and he 
cannot also stand indiscipline or stupidity of any sort from anyone, and is hard to serve. He was now hurrying 
towards the Celestial River Gangaa to perform his evening worship. 
Kumbha sees Durvaasa on his path, and makes fun of him by calling him an Abhisaarikaa, and gets cursed by 
him to become a woman longing for a lover at nights.
This story is a made up story of Chudaalaa, who wants to enjoy the company of her husband as a woman, and 
also wants to prove to him, that no pleasure of the world can dent the vision of knowledge one is established in.)

I saluted him in the due manner, and even as he was hurrying past me as I floated in the sky, I said, ‘Hey Muni, 
you are covered by the dark clouds now and look like an Abhisaarikaa.’ 
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My comments angered the Sage and he threw a curse at me saying, ‘Your ill-timed comment will turn you at 
every night into a woman with breasts and long hair, endowed with all the feminine charms attached to the form,
and you will long for the union of a lover as a woman!’ Hearing the inauspicious words from the old Sage, I was
shocked; but by the time I could muster enough courage to apologize to him, he had vanished already!

ए!त्त. कनि !$ �र्वाS �$पून्��ऽस्थिस्मी नि�%ङ्ग�। अनि!र्वाह्य$ दिदे�न्!.षे� स्त्रै�त्र्वामी.!न्मीय क $ य�र्विषेत्स्!�र्वा!� रत्रा6। र्वाक्तव्य$
दिक$  मीय र्विपू!�"। �$��!6 भर्विर्वा!व्य�मीह� �� र्विर्वाषेमी गनि!"। अहमीप्यद्या यr9र्वाद्या��मीनिमीषे!$ ग!"। कष्टो$ मीदेपूहर.ण 
कलाह� जोय!.ऽर्ध�� दिदेर्विर्वा दे.र्वाक� मीरण$ कमीक� लानिर्धयनिमीह। ग�रुदे.र्वादिद्वजो!��$ लाज्जोपूरर्वा%त्मी� क मीग्रा. मीय 
�म्यग्र्वास्!व्य$ यनिमी��स्थिस्त्रैय।
That is why I have arrived here, feeling dejected and sad, my good friend! I have told you all my problems.
I will become a woman at every night. How will I bear to have a female body with breasts at nights? 
What will I tell my father? Ah, the miseries that are undergone by those who stay in this world!
I have now attained the state of a meat-piece for the vultures namely the young men!
Ah the misery! Now there will be a fight to own me among the young passionate Devas in the heaven! 
I will be so embarrassed to move in front of the elderly Sages, Devas and Brahmins; and how will I ever live 
amongst them when I have to turn into a female-body at every night?’

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच इत्य�क्त्र्वा क्षणमी.क$  � !�ष्ण�$ स्थिस् त्र्वा मी�नि�स्थिस् !6 र्ध9य�मीनिश्रात्य क�$ भ�ऽत्रा पू��रह रघू�द्वह। दिकमीज्ञा इर्वा 
%�चनिमी दिक$  मीमी क्ष!मीत्मी�" य ग!मीय$ दे.ह� मीत्त�ऽन्य�ऽ��भर्विर्वाष्यनि!।
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच पूरिरदे.र्वा�य क�ऽ { ! 9!य यदेयनि! !देय!� दे.हस्यत्मी � निलाप्य!.। कनि�निचद्यानि� दे�"&नि� 
��&नि� र्विर्वादिह!नि� च !नि� �र्वास्थिण दे.हस्य दे.दिह�� � !� कनि�निच! �। यदिदे त्र्वामीर्विपू कय�णमी&.देह{ऽर्विपू स्थि&द्या�. 
!देन्य.षेमी�पूय" स्यत्क इर्वागमीभ�षेण"। &.दे. &.दे�निच!$ र्वाच्यनिमीनि! दिक$ निचत्र्वामी�क्तर्वा� � इदे��$ �मी!मी.त्य नि!ष्टो
अस्थि&न्�� य स्थिस् !मी �। 
र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच !र्वा.र्वामीदिदेनिभर्वा�क्य9रन्य�न्यश्वा��$ स्र्वाय$ क� त्र्वा स्थिस् !6 र्वा�स्थिस्�ग्र्ध6 ��हृदे6 &.दिदे�6 निमी "। 
Vasishta continues the story: After speaking like this with anxiety and apprehension, Kumbha remained silent 
for some time, stabilizing his mind. Hey Scion of the Raghus! Again he mustered up some courage and said, 
‘Why should I lament like an ignorant man? In what way the ‘Aatman awareness state’ is injured by this? This 
body has appeared due to the result of my own foolish action! If some one is attracted by the female structure 
and wants to enjoy it, then what harm is there? What matters if the body is that of a Kumbha or a female? Both 
are non-existent for me!’
ShikhiDhvaja consoled him and said: ‘What is the purpose of lamenting like this my friend? 
Whatever has come; let it come. What harm is there? Body-image does not taint the Aatman in any way.
All the pains and pleasures destined for the body belong only to the body; not to the embodied Aatman.
You are adorned by the knowledge of the Vedas! You are never a person to feel perturbed by anything of the 
world. If even a great Sage like you act distressed like this, then what will others do?
You always say that when one is distressed, soothing words should be uttered. But I know for sure that you are 
not a person to get distressed by such matters concerning the body; for you are always established in the 
Aatman. What consolation can be offered to the wise one who needs no consolation at all?’
Vasishta continues the story: Both the friends who were fond of the forest-life, consoled each other with such 
affectionate words; yet were feeling sad about the unfortunate events that had happened. 

अ क{ऽप्यस्य क� म्भस्य स्त्रै�र्वामी�त्पूदेयस्थिन्�र्वा जोगमीस्!$ जोगrVपू� देVपू" स्�.हक्षयदिदेर्वा। व्यर्वाहरभर9" �र्धS पूj" 
�$क�चमीयय�" मीग�d पूनि क9 " �र्धS पून् स्त्रै�हृदेयनि� च। दे%र्वादिद्वहगन्�र्वा�न्क� र्वा�दे.कत्रा �$निच!न्!रकरत्नजोलाढ्य$ 
भ�र्वा�$ �म्य!$ यय6। &$ ह�दिदेर्वा !रढ्य$ र्विर्वाकनि�क� मी�देकर$ ययर्वा�न्�देचक्रीह्वभ्रमीद्भ्रमीरपू.टाकमी �।
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(The emotions of the mind alone reflect all over the world for everyone. Even for Kumbha who was feeling 
embarrassed by the future event of his becoming a female, the entire Nature looked cruel and heartless, as if 
every tree below and every star above was ridiculing him and laughing with scorn.
It was as if the Nature itself had contrived against Kumbha and was intent on punishing him with womanhood, 
and ridicule him as it were.)
Sun also had no compassion left him and soon, the light of the world (Sun) set, like the light of the lamp going 
off because of lack of oil (kindness), as if wanting to produce the femaleness in Kumbha as fast as possible.
(Everything shrunk in embarrassment as it were!) The paths in-between the villages going through the forest 
were shrunk by the shades of the trees falling over them; and the travelers who were busy in their own affairs 
were now with their bodies shrunk in restful sleep, and the lotuses also shrunk after sunset, like the hearts of the 
disappointed women-folk waiting for their husbands in the village houses.
(The cruel hunter catches the fish, and puts them in a dirty sack; and the sky-hunter catches stars and puts them 
in the dark sack of the darkness! Both are similar in cruelty!)
The hunter catches the fish and collect them all in a single sack in the below-world; and the above-world also 
like the hunter had collected the gems of stars in its sack of the sky; and both were similar actually.
(And these stars also laughed scornfully at Kumbha; for he could hear their laughter in the wild cries of the birds
and the humming of the bees, and saw their smiles in the bloomed white lotuses.)
The stars in the sky twinkled and laughed scornfully at the grooves of blossomed white lotuses, by producing 
their laughter sound in the cries of Chakravaaka birds and the humming of the bees around the lake.

��हृदे6 !र्वा �त् य �$ध्यमी�द्यास्थिन्�%कर$ र्वान्देनियत्र्वा !  क� त्र्वा जोप्य$ ग�ल्मीन्!र. स्थिस् !6। !!" क� म्भ" %�9स्!त्रा 
स्त्रै9णमीभ्यहरन्र्वापू�" नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो$ पू�र"�$स् $ प्र�र्वाच गलादेक्षरमी �। पू!मी�र्वा स्फु� रमी�र्वा द्रुर्वामी�र्वाङ्गयर्विष्टोनिभ" लाज्जोय9र्वा च 
!. रजोन्मीन्य. स्त्रै�त्र्वा$ व्रजोम्यहमी �। पूश्य.मी. पूरिरर्वार्ध�न्!. रजोन्मीमी नि%र�रुह" प्रस्फु� रत्तरकमीला दिदे�न्!नि!निमीर इर्वा। 
पूश्य.मी6 मीमी जोय.!. प्र�न्मी�&र्वा�रनि� स्!�6 क�रकर्विर्वार्वा पूनिjन्य र्वा�न्!. गग��न्मी�&6। आग�ल्फुमी.र्वा लाम्बृनि� 
�$पूद्यान्!.ऽम्बृरस्थिण मी. दे.हदे.र्वा �&. पूश्य स्थिस्त्रैय इर्वा %�9" %�9"। भ�षेणन्य�! रत्ननि� मील्यनि� र्विर्वार्विर्वार्धनि� च 
पूश्य.मीन्यङ्ग जोयन्!. स्र्वाङ्ग.भ्य� र्वा�क्षपू�ष्पूर्वा! �। पूश्यय$ स्र्वायमी.र्वाद्या चन्द्रुम्%�कर%�भ�" मी�स्थिध्�� पूट्टा$%�क� जो!� 
��हर�ऽद्रुर्विर्वार्वाङ्ग मी.। �र्वा�स्थिण कन्!निलाङ्गनि� जो!नि� मीमी मी�दे। ह निर्धक्कष्टो$ र्विर्वाषेदे� मी. दिक$  कर�म्यङ्ग�
अस्म्यहमी �। ह निर्धक्कष्टोमीह� �र्ध� स्थिस् ! एर्वाहमीङ्ग� �$र्विर्वादे��भर्वाम्यन्!" नि�!म्बृजोघू�. स्थित्र्वामी.। र्विर्वार्विपू�. क�$ भ 
इत्य�क्त्र्वा !�ष्ण�$ स्थि&न्�� बृभ�र्वा ह। रजोर्विपू !मीला�क्य ! 9र्वा��दिद्वषेर्ण्यणर्ध�" मी�ह�!�मीत्रा.ण�र्वाच नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो इदे$ र्वाच"। 
कष्टो$ ��ऽय$ मीह�त्त्र्वा" �$पून्� र्वारर्वास्थिण���। �र्ध� र्विर्वादिदे!र्वा.द्यास्त्र्वा$ जो�नि� नि�य!.ग�नि!मी �। अर्वाश्य$भर्विर्वान्य aऽस्थिस्मीन्मी 
स्थि&न्�हृदेय� भर्वा। आपू!स्थिन्! दे%स्!! ��निर्धय$ दे.हमीत्राक. । � च.!स्यनिर्धय$ त्र्वा.!स्थिdत्त$ यस्थिन्! � दे.हकमी �।  
क� म्भ उर्वाच एर्वामीस्त्र्वा��नि!ष्टोनिमी यनिमी��स्त्रै�त्र्वामीत्मी�"। � &.देमी��गच्छनिमी नि�यनि!" क. � लाङ्ग्य!.। इ
नि! नि�ण`य !6 &.दे$ !$ ��त्र्वा !��!निमीर्वा एक!ल्पू. नि�%$ !�ष्ण�$ ��!र्वान्!6 निचर.ण !मी �। अ  प्रभ!. !त्स्त्रै9ण$ 
र्वापू�रुत्��ज्य य6र्वा�$ बृभ�र्वा क� म्भ" क� म्भभ" क� चप्र�स्थिञ्e!मी�नि!�मी� �।
The two friends got up, worshiped Sandhyaa who was heralding the arrival of night, and remained within the 
bushes reciting chants. Then Kumbha, who was slowly turning into a female-form along with the ornaments and 
garments suited to his new image, spoke in a choking voice to ShikhiDhvaja who was in front.
‘My body feels as if falling by the weight of hips; as if expanding by the growth of breasts; as if melting off, 
with delicate and graceful limbs! Raajan! I feel so embarrassed by the fact that I am turning into a woman!
Look! My hair is growing profuse and long like the dark night adorned by the garland of stars!
Look at the breasts getting formed on my chest looking upward towards my face, like the lotus buds looking up 
at the sky in the spring. Look at the clothes hanging down to the ankles, like what the women wear, which are 
getting produced by the body itself, slowly. Look at the ornaments, jewels, and different varieties of garlands 
which are all growing out of my limbs like flowers from a tree. Look! The head is adorned by a silken garment 
shining like the moon, all by itself, like the mist covering the peak of the mountain!
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Look! All my limbs have become attractive as that of a woman. 
Ha! Alas! I feel so sorrowful! What shall I do? I have turned into a female! 
Ha! Alas! Oh! I have turned into a woman completely! I can feel myself as a woman now all over.’
Kumbha remained silent and sad after speaking like this, in that forest-land.
The king also looked at the female Kumbha and remained sad and silent.
After a few minutes of that heavy silence, ShikhiDhvaja spoke like this.
‘Alas! What a sorrowful situation! The noble Sage has turned into a beautiful woman!
Hey Good one! You are a Knower of the Self! You know the ways of ‘Niyati’!
You should not worry about things that cannot be prevented!
For the wise, the body alone gets into various states; not the mind!
For the ignorant, these physical acts reach not just the body but the mind also, and linger as Vaasanaas!’
Kumbha spoke, ‘Let it be so! I will undergo this state of woman-hood forming at night, with forbearance.
I will not worry anymore. Who can cross over the ‘Niyati’?
The curse got by my foolish act has to be gone through somehow.’
Having consoled each other like this, both of them stopped worrying and slept on the same bed together, and felt
the night to be too long, the king worried about Kumbha, and Chudaalaa longing to express her love to her 
husband. In the morning, Kumbha discarded his youthful female form and became Kumbha-form again, shining 
like the young ascetic he was, without the burden of breasts. 

इनि! � रजोमीदिहषे� च�डाला र्वारर्वास्थिण��� क� म्भत्र्वामीस्थिस् ! भ!��" पूdत्स्त्रै�त्र्वामी�पूग!। र्विर्वाजोहर र्वा�न्!.षे� 
क� मीरVर्धनिमी�ण� नि�नि% क� म्भरूपूर्धर चदि~ भत्रा� निमीत्रा.ण �$य�!। क9 ला�मीन्देरमीह.न्द्रु��मी.रु�ह्य���षे� 
अर्विर्वास्&निला!य�गगमीगमी � �क$  र्विप्रय.ण ��हृदे भर्वा! य .च्छ$ स्रग्देमीहरर्वानिला! र्विर्वाजोहर �रV।
In this manner, that queen Chudaalaa of golden hue, remained as Kumbha near her husband; and attained 
womanhood again (and named herself as Madanikaa). At nights she wandered in the forest as a young woman, 
and in the day time she stayed in the form of Kumbha with her husband as a close friend. That great Yoginee 
who could move at her will among mountains like Kailaasa, Mandara, Mahendra, Meru, Sahya and others, 
stayed with her lover in the form of an ascetic friend at day-times (decorated by ashes) and as a woman well-
adorned by all types of flower garlands, at night-time. Her inner light of knowledge was not disturbed in the least
by whatever form she choose to be, or by any actions of the body.

!!" कनि!पूय.ष्र्वा.र्वा दिदेर्वा�.षे� ग!.षे� � इदे$ प्र�र्वाच भ!�र$ क� म्भरूपूर्धर �!�। रजोन्राजो�र्वापूत्राक्ष मीमी.दे$ र्वाच�$ %�ण�। 
नि�%य$ प्रत्यह$ !र्वास्थिस् ! एर्वाहमीङ्ग�। !दिदेच्छम्यङ्ग�र्धमीS नि�पू�ण�क!��मी�दृ%मी �। भत्राa कस्मी9निचदेत्मी�$ र्विर्वार्वाह.� 
देदेम्यह$ !द्भार्वा�.र्वा मी. भ!� र�च!. भ�र्वा�त्राय.। ग�हण मी$ र्विर्वार्वाह.� भय�त्र्वा. नि�नि% �र्वा�दे। अयत्न�पू�!$ �र्ध� र्विप्रय.ण 
��हृदे �ह स्त्रै���&$ भ�क्त� निमीच्छनिमी मी मी. र्विर्वाघ्�कर� भर्वा। क्रीमीप्रर्वा�त्तमी��ष्टो." ��&$ �ध्य$ मी��रमी$ प्रक� !$ क� र्वा�!" कयS 
दे�षे" क इर्वा जोय!.। इच्छनि�च्छ. फुला. त्यक्त्र्वा �मीन्!त्�र्वा�र्वास्!�षे� र्वाय$ � �.च्छ �नि�च्छ" क� मी�स्!.�.देमी�स्थिप्�!मी �।
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच क� !.��.� कयaण � %�भ$ �%�भ$ �&. पूश्यनिमी !न्मीहबृ�द्धं. य .च्छनि� !  क� रु। �मी!$ 
�$प्रय!.� च.!�.दे$ जोगत्त्राय$ स्र्वारूपूमी.र्वा पूश्यनिमी य .च्छनि� !देचर।
After a few days passed like this, Chudaalaa in the form of Kumbha spoke to her husband like this,
‘Raajan, you of lotus eyes! Listen to these words of mine! Every night I turn into a woman anyhow! 
Therefore, I want to fulfill the purpose of this female body (to fulfill the curse of Sage Durvaasa)!
I will have to marry some one and offer myself to that husband, as the ‘Dharma’ to be followed by a woman.
Surely you alone are fit be my husband in all the three worlds; for I like you so much!
Accept me as your wedded wife in the nights.
This female form is something I got unasked for! Now I want to enjoy the pleasures of being a woman in your 
company who are my friend and husband. Do not place any objection.
This union of a man and a woman has been there from the beginning of the creation.
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It is pleasing, easily available and makes one happy. If one does what is natural, then what fault can arise?
Without entertaining desire or no-desire for all the objects of the world, let us do what we want to do, 
renouncing the fruits of the action and staying without any attachment.’
ShikhiDhvaja spoke: ‘Friend! I do not see this action as either auspicious or non-auspicious. 
Wise one! Do whatever you want to do. I have attained the equal vision. I see the three worlds as the Self alone!
Whatever you intend to do, I have no objection.’

क� म्भ उर्वाच यद्या.र्वा$ !न्मीहVपूला लाग्�मीद्या9र्वा %�भ�$ रक. य$ श्रार्वाणमी�स्य ह्य" �र्वाS गस्थिण!$ मीय। रत्रार्वाद्या�दिदे!. चन्द्रु. 
पूरिरपू�ण�कलामीला. जोन्यत्रा� �6 मीहबृह� द्वय�र.र्वा भर्विर्वाष्यनि! मीह.न्द्रुदिद्रुनि%र"%�ङ्ग��र्वाद्या मी��रमी. रत्नदेVपूप्रक%ढ्य. 
मीस्थिणकन्देरमीस्थिन्देर. पू�ष्पूभर�!�त्त�ङ्गर्वा�क्षरस्थिजोर्विर्वारस्थिजो!. र्वा�पू�ष्पूला!लास्य�रV��त्यमी��हर.। नि�नि% व्य�मीग!स्!र 
भत्रा� पू�णaन्दे�� �ह आर्वाय�" पूरिरपूश्यन्!� कण�न्!य!ला�च�। उर्वित्तष्टोत्मीर्विर्वार्वाह S क� र्वा�" क��क�टार! � रजो� � 
चन्दे�पू�ष्पूदिदे�$भर$ रत्न�$य�!मी �।
Kumbha spoke: If that is so, king, then let the marriage be performed today itself.
Today is the auspicious full moon day of the Shraavana month. I have already calculated the day as the perfect 
day for our marriage. When the night rises today, and the moon shines with all its digits, the marriage (Janyatra) 
will be performed for both of us, hey MahaaBaahu, on the beautiful peak of Mahendra Mountain which is 
pleasing to the mind with its luster of gems, and inside the cave-abode shining with precious gems, where 
abound all around the tall trees bending by the weight of fresh flowers, where the pretty girls in the form of 
forest creepers dance gracefully. At night, the star-ladies standing in the sky along with their moon-husband will 
bless us both, hey you with large eyes! Get up now; let us both collect hey king, the sandal paste and flowers 
along with the gems from this divine forest, and prepare for the marriage ceremony.

इत्य�क्त्र्वा क� म्भ उत् य �ह !.� मीहVभ�! क� ��मीर्वाचय$ चक्री.  !  रत्नदिदे�$चयमी �। !!� मी�ह�!�मीत्रा.ण रत्न��6 �मी. 
%�भ. �मीलाम्भ�पू�ष्पूण$ !भ्य$ र्वा9 र%य" क� !"। हरम्बृरमीण�न्द्रुदिदेर%यस्त्र्वापूर.ऽस्थिजोर. �6भग्यस्य.र्वा कमी.� क�%"
कला.� �$भ�!"। !  जोन्य�$भर$ क� त्र्वा कञ्च�कन्देर. यय!�स्!6 मीहनिमीत्रा. स्�!�$ मीन्देदिक�� �देVमी �। !त्रा9�$ 
स्�पूयमी� मीहरजो$ मीहदेर! � गजोक� म्भ�पूमीस्कन्र्ध$ क� म्भ� मीङ्गलापू�र्वा�कमी �। भर्विर्वाष्यrनिय!रूपू$ भर्विर्वाष्यrनिय!�
अङ्ग�$ च�डाला$ स्�पूयमी� क� म्भरूपूर्धर$ र्विप्रयमी �। 
After making the king agree for the marriage with her (as Madanikaa), Kumbha got up along with the king 
became busy in collecting flowers and precious gems of various colours. Within a short time, they both collected
heaps of flowers that were to be used in the worship of many deities on a platform which was constructed on the 
equal auspicious ground of that jewel-peak of the sacred Mountain; and in another platform also, varieties of 
garlands, garments and diamonds were heaped up quickly, like the deity ‘Kaama’ (desire/ambition) bringing 
about all the excellent riches.
After collecting all the materials necessary for the marriage in that golden cave of the mountain, the great friends
went to River Mandaakini, to have the sacred bath. Kumbha with overflowing affection, gave a holy bath with 
all the necessary auspicious ingredients, to the great king with shoulders that were equal to the pot-like elephant-
head. The future husband also gave a holy bath to his beloved future wife Chudaalaa who was now in the form 
of Kumbha. 

MARRIAGE OF MADANIKAA AND SHIKHIDHVAJA

(The marriage of female Kumbha and the king is described in detail now. 
Why waste time in reading all this, a student may feel and say that all these descriptions are inappropriate in 
such an Upanishadic text. However, this Chudaalaa-section proves as a test for the one who is aspiring to 
become a JeevanMukta; so that one can understand his or her own level of knowledge-vision.
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When there is no division at all, but the Brahman shining as each and everything, as each thought and action of 
yours, what then is to be sought, and what is to be avoided? What is sacred and what is not sacred?
Are the words describing Brahman different and more sacred from the words describing the marriage?
For the essence of reading, which shines as the same joy in any word and meaning, what matters what the word 
is or what the meaning is? Reading is a joy for the one who is the essence of reading. 
Aatman alone is the essence of the entire life lived; which action is to be liked and which should not?
Each action, each thought, each knowing wave is blissful only, for a Knower like Chudaalaa.
Is the ascetic-rite more sacred than walking on the road for buying some groceries?
Is conversing with another person less sacred than reciting hymns?
For a true Mukta, every word he utters is a hymn of Brahman; every action of his is a flower offered to the 
Aatman Supremacy. What is good and what is bad in Brahman? What matters for a person who is fully sunk 
inside the nectar ocean, which wave rises as the thought or action of the mind?
As Shiva explained in a previous chapter, all the ordinary actions like eating, walking, talking, breathing, 
smelling, tasting etc all are the flowers offered to Brahman.
Aatman worship is to just live as a Knower of truth.
When one knows that the world is just a mirage city, even the Knower is not there as any Knower, but is 
Brahman only. Nothing is good, nothing is bad! No one is there at all as anyone!
World is Brahman as the truth, or is a lie as the mirage water.
Brahman alone is and nothing else.
When you are not there anymore as you, but have destroyed the ego and left the Brahman (vision of truth) to 
take over, then each and every thought is a ray of Aatman, each and every action is the shine of Aatman; and 
each and everything is a joy-wave only.
To be without the Chitta is the greatest bliss; and any action or thought cannot destroy this bliss ever.
For a Mukta-Brahman like Chudaalaa, everything is Brahman only.
She proves to her husband, that even the ordinary rites of marriage, and the love-acts maintained between two 
good souls are as sacred as the ascetic rites that he had performed for eighteen years in a forest.
What is to be sought and what is to be avoided? What is auspicious and what is inauspicious?
As long as the division-vision is there, one has to make effort for the mind-control, and maintain self-discipline.
When only the Brahman is there shining as the perceived, with no limitation of the ego, then what need is there 
for any self-control? When the mind is not at all there as the Vaasanaa-agitation, then what control is needed any
more? Who has to control what?
How can any picture on the canvas affect the canvas, be it that of a penance-rite or the marriage-rite?
That is why Chudaalaa makes an elaborate show of marriage, and tests the equal-vision of her husband.

Same example can be stated about the ‘Vaasishtam Grantham’ also.
The study of the sacred book like Vaasishtam also is given to some few great meritorious souls only;  for not all 
can approach it or understand it. It is the sacred presence of Vaasishta and Vaalmiki that oozes through the 
words here. Each and everyone cannot have access to such abstract knowledge! May be only a person who is at 
the fag end of his Jeeva-ness, gets access to Vasishta’s presence in the form of this text.
Whether it is Brahman that is described, or a marriage that is described, or nature’s beauty that is described, it is 
all rising from the sacred presence of these two Rishis only, namely Vasishta and Vaalmiki.
No word is a waste! No instruction is purposeless!
To be in their sacred presence itself (as a study of this book) will destroy the Vaasanaas of countless births in an 
instant. Who are we to judge, that this section is a waste and avoid reading it, or give importance to some other 
profound words of the text and read it again and again as if they are more sacred?
Everything is sacred; everything is Brahman! 
Just realize the truth like Chudaalaa, and drown in Brahman-ocean of nectar!
Every wave of the world is sacred and nectar only! Bliss alone is left back!)
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पू�जोयमी�!�" स्�!6 !त्रा दे.र्वार्विपू!qन्मी���� � य  दिक्रीयफुला. अनि�च्छ6 दिक्रीयत्यग. ! 9र्वा !6। नि�त्यज्ञा�र�!�प्तो6 
व्यर्वास् य$ जोगस्थित्स् !." चक्री!. भ�जो�$ भव्य$ !र्वान्य�न्य�मी�दिह!मी �।
After the bathing ceremony was over, they both worshiped the deities, ancestors, Munis, with appropriate 
hymns. They had no desire for fruits of actions when doing these actions, as when renouncing these actions also.
(What is action or non-action for the one who is not attached to any result of the action? They both just went 
through the actions of the body; the Brahman alone was there as the quiescent state in both of their forms.)
They were always fully satisfied with the essence of knowledge, and needed no food also in their Siddha states; 
but as per the rules that prevailed in the ordinary system of the world, they fed each other many varieties of food 
produced by their Siddhi power.

कल्पूर्वा�क्षदे�क� लानि� पूरिरर्धय नि�!नि� !6 फुलानि� भ�क्त्र्वा जोन्यत्रास् �मीयय!�" क्रीमी! �। ए!र्वा!  कला.� 
!य�जो�न्यत्रा��त्कय�" र्विप्रय$ क!��निमीर्वास्!दिद्रु$ द्रुनिगत्य.र्वार्विर्वा%द्रुर्विर्वा"। अ  �न्ध्यक्रीमी. र्वा�त्त. क� !. जोप्यघूमीषे�ण. 
र्विर्वार्वाहदे%��य9र्वा !रजोला. &मीग!. निमी ��9क�&�यमी क� मी�दे�त्करहनि��� प्रला.यजोलाप्रकर$ र्विर्वादिकरन्!� �मीयय6।
Later, they wore the white coloured bark garments of the Kalpa tree, ate the fruits before the evening time, and 
came to the place where the altar for marriage had been readied, after the necessary rites. Soon, as if to please 
them both who were waiting for the marriage to be performed, the sun quickly entered the western mountain. 
The evening rites were completed and all the hymns to be recited were done with; the stars arrived in the sky to 
witness the marriage ceremony; the ‘night-lady’ who was the only one acting as a friend to the loving couples 
everywhere and who stayed for three divisions of night and who made all the white lotuses smile at her, arrived 
scattering the dew drops everywhere.
(When Brahman is marrying Brahman in Brahman, who else is there to bless the act but Brahman itself?)

रत्नदेVपून्बृह�न्��6 क� म्भ" �म्यगय�जोय! � ज्य�!�$षे�न्द्वक� य�क्तनि� पूj�द्भार्वा इर्वाम्बृर.। भ�षेयमी� रजो�$ स्त्रै�त्र्वा$ 
गच्छस्थिन्�%गमी. चन्दे�ग�रुकपू��रपू�र9मी��गजोक� ङ्क� मी9" हरक. य�रकटाक9 स्!  कल्पूला!$%�क9 " स्रग�द्धंमीर्वा!$�9d मील्य9d 
र्विर्वार्विर्वार्ध�निच!9" !  कल्पूला!ग�च्छ9मी�न्देर9" पूरिरजो!क9 " �$!�9बृ�ह�रत्न9d मी6निला� च.न्दे�रूर्विपूण। 
(To be a Knower is indeed the most excelled state; and to be a Knower and also have Siddhis is still a better 
state; but to be a Knower and have Siddhis and have also the capacity to imagine and produce some unique 
joyous experience is also an art which Chudaalaa excelled at. The marriage of ShikhiDhvaja and Chudaalaa was 
indeed the best of all worlds.)
Kumbha arranged beautifully all the gem-lamps on the peak, like the Lotus-born arranging the astronomical 
objects like the moon and the sun in the sky. He turned into a woman when the night came, and decorated the 
king with pastes fragrant with sandal, Aguru, camphor, Kastoori and Kumkum, and ornaments like pearl 
garlands, armlets, bracelets, and the garments weaved from the Kalpa creepers, varieties of jewelries, diamond 
ornaments of various types, and also decorated him with a crown which was lustrous like a full moon, and which
was decorated with the clusters of flowers of Kalpa creepers, Mandaara flowers, hosts of Paarijaata flowers, and 
precious gems; and all these were produced by her Siddha powers in that forest.

ए!र्वा!  कला.� र्वार्ध�त्र्वा$ क�$ भ आयय6 घू�स्!�भरक्रीन्!� बृभ�र्वा%� र्विर्वाला�र्वा� �। इदे$ �$निचन्!यमी� �$पून्��ऽयमीह$ 
र्वार्ध�" कमीयत्मी मीय दे.य" कयS कला�निच!$ दिकला। इयमीस्थिस्मी र्वार्ध�" कन्! भ!� त्र्वा$ मी. पू�र"स्थिस् !" ग�हण कमी 
मीमी.दिह कला�ऽय$ !र्वा हृच्छय"। इनि! �$निचन्त्य भ!�रमीग्रास् गह�स्थिस् !$ उदेयन्!निमीर्वादिदेत्य$ रनि!" कमीनिमीर्वाभ्यग! �। 
अह$ मीदेनि�क �मी भय�स्थिस्मी !र्वा मी�दे पूदेय�स्!. प्रणमी�ऽय$ �स्�.ह$ दिक्रीय!. मीय। इत्य�क्त्र्वा ��र्वाद्याङ्ग� 
लाज्जोर्वा�निमी!�� ला�लालाक. � नि%र� प्रण�मी ला�त्पूनि!मी �। उर्वाच.दे$ च ह. �  त्र्वा$ मी$ भ�षेय भ�षेण9" क्रीमी.णस्थिग्�$ 
च �$ज्र्वाल्य मीत्पूस्थिणग्राहण$ क� रु। रजो�.ऽनि!!र$ रजोन्मी$ कर�र्विषे स्मीर!�र$ र!.र्विर्वा�र्वाह. मीदे�मीनिभभ�यनिर्धनि!ष्टोनि�। 
इन्दे�रिरर्वा$%�जोलानि� रजोन्मील्यनि� !नि� !. मी.रुगङ्गप्रर्वाहभ$ र्धत्त. हरस्!र्वा�रनि�। मीन्देरक� ��मीप्र�!9" क� न्!ला9���पू 
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रजो�. क�कkजोनिमीर्वा�ल्ला�ला9भ��ङ्ग9" &निच!क. �र9" रत्न$%�जोला9" क� ��मी9"। निश्राय स् 9यaण !.जो� रत्नस् �$ र्विर्वाभ� 
मी.रुमीनिभभ�यर्वानि!ष्टो�.।एर्वामीदिदे र्वादेन्!6 !6 भर्विर्वाष्यन्�र्वादेम्पू!� प्रच्छन्�पू�र्वा�देम्पूत्य6 निमी स्!�ष्टो6 बृभ�र्वा!�"।
After this, Kumbha was now a bride with the fully blossoming female body and was having thoughts like a 
bride. He started to think like this, ‘ I have become a bride now; and should offer myself to the husband who is 
in the form of ‘Kaama (Manmatha)’ at this time, and I should approach him and say ‘I am your wife who is 
beautiful and attractive, you are my husband standing in front of me; Hey Kaama, accept me, this is the time to 
express the love in your heart’; so thinking  Kumbha in the form of a female approached her husband who was 
shining like the Sun, like RatiDevi approaching Kaama. 
She said, ‘I am Madanikaa, your wife; hey noble one I am saluting at your feet with devotion and love’; and she 
saluted her handsome husband and bent her head adorned by the dancing hair locks. 
She then said, ‘ hey Lord! You decorate me with the auspicious ornaments to be offered to the bride, light the 
sacred fire, and hold my hand in marriage. 
Raajan! You are shining so handsome and majestic, that you have created a longing in me to unite with you, and 
you are so beautiful that you excel in beauty even the Manmatha marrying Rati. 
Raajan! The garlands you are wearing on your chest are spreading luster like the moon, and the pearl garland 
worn on your golden chest looks like Gangaa with her pearly waves flowing across the golden Meru Mountain. 
You shine so beautiful and adoring with you black curly locks decorated by Mandaara flowers on your smiling 
golden face, that it looks like a golden lotus decorated by the hovering bees that are coloured by the pollen got 
from the flowers throwing rays of various colours. By your beauty and majestic disposition you are indeed a 
store of gems, and excel even the Meru Mountain.’ 
The king also praised her beauty in various ways; and thus exchanging their love for each other through words, 
the to be wedded bride and bridegroom became happy, with the original relationship of the husband and wife 
completely hidden.

मीहरज्ञा�$ मीदेनि�क$ मीहरजो" नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" कञ्च��पूलापूय�ङ्क.  नि�र्विर्वाष्टो� भ�षेयत्स्र्वाय$ अर्वा!$�9स्!  मील्य9" 
मीस्थिणरत्नर्विर्वाभ�षेण9" र्वास्त्रै9र्विर्वा�ला.पू�9" पू�ष्पू9 रुनिचरस् �कर्विपू�!9"। � बृभ6 भ�र्विषे! !न्र्वा� मीदे�� मीदेदेनिय�� निगरिरजो.र्वा 
र्विर्वार्वाह�त्क कमीकन्!.र्वा कनिमी��। मीहरजो� मीहरज्ञा�$ भ�षेनियत्र्वा.देमीह !$ रजो�. मी�ग%र्वास्थिक्ष लाक्ष्मी�रिरर्वा �र्वा�दिदे!।
%क्री. ण �ह यच्छच्य यल्लाक्ष्म्य हरिरण �ह यद्गौ6य�" %$भ�� �र्धS !त्त. भर्वा!� मीङ्गलामी �। पूjक�%ङ्क� रहृदे 
ला�ला��ला�त्पूला.क्षण आमी�दे%�भeङ्कर स्र्वास्थिस् ! पूनिj��र्वा �। ��रक्तपूल्लार्वाकर स्!�स्!बृकर्धरिरण� त्र्वामी�.कफुला
मीन्य. कलाकल्पू!र�ला�!। दिहमी%�!र्वादे!ङ्ग� ज्य�त्स्�प्र�रहनि��� पू�णaन्दे�श्रा�रिरर्वा�द्या�क्त हृष्टो9र्वाह्लादेयस्यलामी �। !दे�र्वित्तष्टो 
र्वारर�ह. र्वा.देV$ र्वा9र्वादिहक?$ स्र्वायमी �।
The great king ShikhiDhvaja seated the great queen Madanikaa on a cot made of golden stone, and decorated her
himself, with hanging flowers, garlands, ornaments of precious stones, shining garments, and flowers in varied 
ways fitting her beauty. The decorated bride looked extremely charming and beautiful, and she was herself 
intoxicated by love and was making the lover also intoxicated by her beauty; and was like Girijaa longing to 
marry Shiva, like Rati longing to unite with KaamaDeva.
The great king completed decorating the great queen said, ‘Hey you with the eyes of a deer-cub, you look 
beautiful like Goddess Lakshmi who has risen from the milk ocean. Let auspiciousness be there for you in my 
company, as that of ShaciDevi with Indra, as that of Lakshmi with Hari, as that of Gauree with Shambhu.
Like the red lotus with its hollow filled with sprouts, your heart-lotus bears love for me; your eyes are restless 
like the blue lotuses moving in the wind; the fragrance from you is auspicious like the hum of the bees on the 
lotus; you are indeed like a lotus pond filled with lotuses.
Your palms are red like the tender leaves; you are adorned by breasts like a creeper adorned by the flower 
clusters; you look like the creeper holding on to the divine Kalpa tree, bearing many fruits of auspicious acts.
Your limbs shed the cool luster like the moon, you smile like the moonlight emanating from the moon, and like 
the full moon you are so joyous that you spread your joy to all the others too. Now get up and adorn the altar of 
marriage yourself.’
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!त्रा पू�ष्पूला!जोला9" कर्ण्यडा$ प्रनि! नि%लास्थिङ्क!9" मी�क्तक� ��मीजोला�$ प्रकर9" स्!बृक�पूमी9" च!�दिदे�क्क$  च!�निभ�d   
�निलाक. रमीहफुला9" पू�ण�क� म्भ9स्!  गङ्गर्वारिरपू�ण�" प्रकस्थिल्पू!9" ज्र्वालायमी��स्!स्य मीध्य. चन्दे�देरुनिभ"। ज्र्वाला�$ 
ज्र्वानिला!ज्र्वाला$ देस्थिक्षणस् $ प्रदेस्थिक्षण$ पू�र्वा�निभमी�&मी.र्वाग्�.रग्रा. पूल्लार्वार्विर्वाष्टोर. नि�य�ज्य दे$पू!� कन्!6 !य�र्विर्वा�र्विर्वा%!�" स्र्वायमी �।
� ह�त्र्वा नि!लालाजोनि� पूर्वाकय नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" उत् य�त् य कन्!$ � पूस्थिणभ्य$ स्र्वायमीदेदे.। अन्य�न्य$ %�भमी�6 !6
भर्वार्विर्वार्वा र्वा�. नि%र्वा6 चक्री!�देSपू!� !स्य पूर्वाकस्य प्रदेस्थिक्षणमी �। स्र्वादेय$ ज्ञा��र्वा�स्र्वा$ हृदेय$ प्र.मी चपूला$ देदे!�स्!6 
निमी �ऽन्य�न्यस्थिस्मी!कन्!मी�&निश्राय6। प्रदेस्थिक्षणत्राय$ क� त्र्वा लाजो$स्त्यक्त्र्वा  र्वा~य. भय�र्वार6 �मी$ !�ष्टो6 कर6 !त्यजो!�" 
क्रीमी! �। स्मीयमी�मी�&6 कन्!6 चन्द्रुर्विर्वार्वा �र्वा�दिदे!6 पू�र्वा{पूरनिच!. पू�ष्पू!ल्पू. र्विर्वा%!���र्वा.। ए!स्थिस्मीन्�न्!र. चन्द्रुd!�भ�ग$ 
�भस्!लात्%�9रक्रीमीयमी� %�भ$ द्रुष्टो� निमीर्वा�य�"। !स्थिस्मी$d लाला�निछद्रु$ द्रुष्टो� $ दृर्विष्टोरिरर्वानिभ!" ला�ला" �$चरयमी� 
करनि�न्दे�ला�!ग�ह.। !9स्!9��र्वाक लापू9रिरन्देर्वाभ्य�दिदे!. त्र्वा  !र्वा�$चक्री!�" कन्!6 दे$पू!� ��मी�ह�!�कमी �। अ �त् य 
ज्र्वालाद्रुत्नदेVपू$ कञ्च�कन्देर$ स्र्वाय$ पू�र्वा{पूरनिच!$ ग�प्तो$ र्विर्वार्विर्वा%!�" र्विप्रय6। देदे%�!��र्वा$ !त्रा !ल्पू$ क� ��मीकस्थिल्पू!$ पूरिर!� 
व्यप्तोमी�क?ण�हaमीपूङ्कजोरनि%निभ" मीन्देरदिदेनिभरन्य9d पू�ष्पू9ग्ला�नि�र्विर्वार्वास्थिजो�!9" उच्चक9 " ��प्रमीण.� नि�निमी�!9" क� ��मी9" �मी9" 
देVघूaन्दे�र्विबृम्बृप्रनि!मी9स्!�षेरस् ला%�!ला9" क्ष�र�देजोलार्धरभ$ ज्य�त्स्��$र्विपूर्ण्यडा��न्देर$ प्रनि!र्विबृम्बृमी�न्!स्य �!$ निभत्तर्विर्वार्वा 
स्थिस् !$ ��गन्र्धमी�न्�!$ कन्!$ निचरदेन्य!य�स्थित् !मी �। निमी ��$ पू�ष्पूर%6 !न्न्यर्विषेदेत्पूरिर!�मीला. !स्थिस्मीन्�मी�मीभ�ग. 
क्ष�र�दे. मीन्देर� य । !9स्!9निमी� " प्रणयपू.%लार्वास्थिग्र्वाला�9स्!त्कलाकय���भग9" प्रणय�पूचर9" �त्कन्!य���र्वा�र्वा.� !य�" 
��&.� देVघू� मी�ह�!� इर्वा � रजो�� जोगमी। अ  ��य�ख्यरङ्ग.ण रस्थिञ्जो!. भ�र्वा��देर. नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोङ्ग� प्र!मी�दे�� 
क�$ भ!$ यय6। एर्वा$ मीह.न्द्रुदेयS !र्वा�भ6 क� म्भनि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो6 स्र्वाय$ र्विर्वार्वादिह!र्विर्वाष्टो6 �$पून्�6 दे.र्वादे$पू!�। र्विर्वाला.�!�र्विर्वा�निचत्रा�� 
प्रत्यह$ र्वा�रस्थिजोषे� प्रपूक्र्वाफुलाभर�� पू�ष्पूपूल्लार्विर्वा��षे� च। 
दिदेर्वा प्र�!!र6 निमीत्रा. यनिमीन्यनिमीष्टोदेम्पू!� प्रभदेVपूर्विर्वार्वा स्थि�ष्टो6 � र्विर्वाय�क्त6 बृभ�र्वा!�"। र.मी!. र्वा�क� ञ्जो.षे� ग�ह�� च 
मीहVभ�!$ !मीलाजोला&र्ण्यडा.षे� मीन्देरगह�.षे� च �ह्यदेदे��रक9 ला�मीह.न्द्रुमीलाय.षे� च गन्र्धमीदे�र्विर्वान्ध्यदिद्रुला�कला�क!टा.षे� च।
The altar was created by the power of Siddhi; it was decorated at each leg with clusters of precious stones which 
were like the flowers and creepers, was covered all over with hanging thick garlands made of pearl-flowers, and 
four golden coconuts hung on all the four sides; and the auspicious pots that were placed on the altar were filled 
with Ganges waters.
They both lighted the fire on the sandal wood sticks. After the fire started burning with fragrant smoke, they did 
the circumambulation of the fire on the right side, facing the eastern direction; and then sat on the leaf-seats by 
themselves. ShikhiDhvaja offered the sesame grains into the fire, and got up, made her also get up and then 
accepted her hand in marriage.
Each enhancing the beauty of the other, the auspicious couple performed the circumambulation of the fire like 
Bhava and Bhavaani. They smiled at each other with beautiful faces, and offered to each other the gift as all the 
knowledge and also the hearts filled with longing and love. They performed the circumambulation three times, 
and offered the auspicious rice grains into the fire holding hands together. The couple now felt happy and 
satisfied, and left each other’s hands. They were both smiling joyously and looked like two newly risen moons, 
and they both entered the flower-bed that had been already prepared by them.
Meanwhile, the moon arrived there occupying one fourth of the night, as if to look at their beauty. And as if 
wanting to find a hole to peep inside, the enamored moon searched all above the creeper-room, passing his hands
(rays) slowly on the surface. 
After the moon-rise, the beautiful couple passed some time in love-filled conversations, waiting for the 
auspicious moment. Then in the proper hour, both the lovers got up and entered the golden cave adorned by 
gem-lamps already prepared by them. There they saw a freshly made bed that was shaped like a hooded couch. 
The bed had been made by heaping together heaps of soft and tender non-fading lotuses, Mandaara flowers and 
other manifold varieties of flowers. The flowers were heaped high to form the shape of a bed, and were spread 
out equally. 
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The flower-bed was elongated and looked like the reflection of the elongated moon, and was cool like the snow 
filled ground. The bed looked like a stream of milk ocean; was beautiful like the compressed moonlight, like a 
reflection of the Shesha-bed of Vishnu. The bed was very firm like a bent wall, was fragrant with flower scents, 
was quite high, was very beautiful, and looked like an illusion as if, after such a long time of separation (after the
king had left for the forest leaving Chudaalaa at the palace). 
The pair entered that soft heap of flowers which was equal and firm, like the Mandara entering the Milk Ocean 
with a splash of sprays. The long night passed like a moment for the two lovers, in love-filled conversations, and
in love-actions that were new as if meeting for the first time. 
Later the hollow of the world was coloured by the colour called the sun, and the newly wed wife of 
ShikhiDhvaja who was named Madanikaa turned into Kumbha, the young ascetic.
In this manner, both Kumbha and ShikhiDhvaja got married by themselves in that cave of Mahendra Mountain, 
and became the divine couple who loved each other (with all Siddha type of enjoyments at hand).
They roamed happily everyday in the groves of the forest that was filled with trees weighed down by ripe fruits, 
and the creeper bowers overflowing with leaves and flowers. 
In the morning, they remained affectionate friends, and at night were the loving couple as husband and wife, and 
were never separated like the lamp and its flame, with the ever burning oil of love. They spent time happily in 
the flower filled groves of forests, in the dark caves of the mountains, inside the dark shady groves of Tamaala 
trees, inside the dark hollows of Mandaara mountain, and roamed in all the mountains like Sahya, Dardura, 
Kailaasa, Mahendra, Malaya, Gandhamaadana, Vindhyaa, Lokaaloka etc.

दिदे�9स्थिस्त्रैनिभस्थिस्त्रैनिभग�त्र्वा नि�द्रु$ ग!र्वानि! र्विप्रय. च�डाला रजोकय�स्थिण क� त्र्वा स्र्वाभ्ययय6 पू��"। !6 दिदेर्वा ��हृदे6 निमीत्रा. दे$पू!�
क� म्भभ�निमीपू6 ��क� ��मी�$र्वा�!6 !स्! �मी��दिदे!� निमी " मी�मी.क$  मीह.न्द्रुद्रु6 रम्य. �रला�$क� ला. रत्नक� ड्य. ग�हग.ह. पू�स्थिजो!6 
��रदिकन्�र9" हस्!लाभ्य�दिदे!मी�घूमीन्देरर्वा�मीनिला!. एर्वा$ %�र्विक्तमी!" पू�ष्टो. पूक्ष$ कल्पूला!ग�ह. मी�द्वय$ पूक्षर्वा!� 
निगर.दे�स्थिक्षणदिदेक्तटा. पूरिरजो!र्वा�. दे.र्वापू�ष्पूस्!बृकमीर्ण्यडापू. जोम्बृ�&र्ण्यडा!ला. मी.र�" पूदे. जोम्बृ��देV!टा. जोम्बृ�देमीय. मी�$ 
जो$बृ�फुलार��र्वा9" दे%�त्तरक� रूण$ च मीर्ण्यडाला. दिदेर्वा�नि� !6 क��ला.षे�त्तरस् .षे� �प्तोर्विर्वा$%नि!र्वा�र� � एर्वामीन्य.षे� दे.%.षे� 
र्विर्वानिचत्रा.षे� मीहVभ�!$ स्थिस् !र्वान्!6 मीहभग6 ��हृदे6 नि�नि% देम्पू!�।
Once in three days, when the husband was asleep, Chudaalaa went back to the city, finished her duties as a 
queen and returned to the cave again. The noble ones, Kumbha and the king who were affectionate friends in the 
morning, and a loving couple at night, were happy always to be together. In the day time, they as male-forms 
covered themselves with varieties of flower garlands and moved about like forest dwellers; they both spent a 
month in the Mahendra Mountain filled with beautiful Sarala trees that were inside the caves made of precious 
stones; they wore the garlands made of Mandara flowers with magical properties produced by their Siddhis and 
were worshipped by Suras and Kinnaras; and in this manner, they spent a fortnight in the slopes of Shuktimaan 
Mountain, two months in the bowers of Kalpa tree, and roamed in the southern slopes of Mainaaka mountain 
with its wings and in the forests of Paarijaata trees inside the creeper houses made of the divine flowers, and a 
month at the bank of Meru Mountain in the Jambu tree forest that is situated on the Jambu River filled with 
gigantic Jambu fruits that ooze with magically powered juice;, and ten days in the northern Kuru kingdom, 
twenty seven days in the Northern Kosala kingdom; and in many other strange countries that were situated on 
the Mountains, and at nights remained as the loving married couple as ShikhiDhvaja and Madanikaa.

!!� य!.षे� मी�.षे� %�9" कनि!पूय.षे� � च�डाला निचन्!यमी� दे.र्वापू�त्राकरूर्विपूण� ��रूपूभ�गभर.ण पूरVक्ष.ह$
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो$ मी कदेच� च.!�ऽस्य भ�ग.षे� रनि!मी.ष्यनि!। इनि! �$निचन्त्य च�डाला मीयय र्विर्वार्विपू�र्वा�6 आग!$ दे%�यमी�
���रप्�र�$ हरिरमी �। इन्द्रुमीभ्यग!$ दृष्ट्र्वा पूरिरर्वार�मीस्थिन्र्वा!$ य र्वात्पू�जोयमी� र्वा��$स् " नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो"।
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच आत्मी� दिक$  क� ! दे�रदेभ्यगमीकदे �� दे.र्वारजो य  !न्मी. प्र�देद्वक्त� मीह�नि�।  
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इन्द्रु उर्वाच इमी. र्वायनिमीहय!स्त्र्वाद्गौ�णनि!%य.� &! � हृदिदे लाग्�.� ��त्रा.ण &ग र्वा�ग! इर्वा। उर्वित्तष्टो स्र्वाग�मीगच्छ !त्रा
�र्वाa त्र्वादे�न्मी�&" त्र्वाद्गौ�णश्रार्वाणdय�" स्थिस् ! दे.र्वाङ्ग�गण"। पूदे�कग�दिटाक&ड्गर�देVदेमी र्विपू च ग�हVत्र्वा 
नि�द्धंमीगaण स्र्वा�क� रु स्र्वाग�मीर्ण्यडालामी �। आगत्य र्विर्वार्विर्वार्ध भ�गस्त्र्वाय र्विर्वाबृ�र्ध�jनि� जो�र्वान्मी�क्त. � भ�क्तव्यस्!.� 
त्र्वामीहमीग!"। र्विर्वामी�यस्थिन्! �$प्रप्तो$ � नि!रस्करण9" निश्राय$ �निभर्वाञ्छस्थिन्! � प्रप्तो$ त्र्वादृ%" �र्ध� �र्धर्वा"।
अर्विर्वाघ्�मीग!.�द्या ��&$ र्विर्वाहर! त्र्वाय स्र्वाग�" पूर्विर्वात्रा!$ य!� हरिरण.र्वा जोगत्त्रायमी �। 
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच �र्वा� स्र्वाग��मीचर$ र्वा.निj दे.र्वानिर्ध�यक। दिक$ !� �र्वा�त्रा मी. स्र्वाग{ नि�य!� � !� क� त्रानिच! �।
�र्वा�त्रा9र्वा दिह !�ष्यनिमी �र्वा�त्रा9र्वा रमी. प्रभ�। अर्वाञ्छ�त्र्वान्मी��" �र्वा�त्रा�न्देर्वा�हमी �। नि�य!$ क$ निचदे.कत्रा स्थिस् !$ 
स्र्वाग�कमी�दृ%$ %क्री गन्!�$ � जो�निमी त्र्वादेज्ञा$ � कर�म्यहमी �।
इन्द्रु उर्वाच �र्ध� र्विर्वादिदे!र्वा.द्या�$ पूरिरपू�ण�निर्धय$ �मी$ �ज्जो�चरिर!$ य�क्त$  मीन्य. भ�ग�पू�.र्वा�मी �।
दे.र्वा.%. प्र�क्तर्वात्य.र्वा$ !�ष्ण�मी.र्वा स्थिस् !. ��पू. दिकनिमी!� �पूयस्य.षे त्र्वानिमीनि! प्र�क्तर्वा� � हरिर"।  
�हमीद्या9र्वा कला.� र्वादे!�नि! नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो. कल्यण$ !.ऽस्!� क�$ भ.नि! र्वादेन्�न्!निर्ध�मीयय6। !r.र्वार्वा�न्देमीस्थि&ला$ र्वित्रादे%.%य�क्त$  
!त्रा क्षणदेलामीदृश्यमीभ�स्थिद्द्व!�य$ कल्ला�लारनि%रिरर्वा र्वारिरनि�र्ध6 प्र%न्!. र्वा!. स्फु� रन्मीकरफु. �फुण�न्द्रुर्वा�न्देमी �।
After some months passed like this, Chudaalaa in the form of Naarada’s son started to think like this, ‘ I will test 
ShikhiDhvaja with abundant heavenly pleasures, and observe whether his mind gets attracted towards pleasures 
or not’. Having thought like this, Chudaalaa through her powers made Indra appear in front of ShikhiDhvaja in 
that forest land, along with all his attendants and Apsaraas. Seeing Indra in front of him along with all his 
attendants, ShikhiDhvaja who was in the forest was surprised, and offered Indra the due worship, and questioned
as to why the king of Devas had taken the trouble to visit him. 
Indra then said, ‘We have arrived here from the heaven, getting pulled by the noble qualities of yours like the 
birds floating in the sky getting pulled by a man on the ground with a string. Get up, and come to the heaven.
The beautiful girls of the heaven are eager to offer their services to you, after hearing about your greatness. 
Accept these magical objects like the foot-wear, sword etc and move through the paths taken by Siddhas.
Accept the offering of the entire heaven itself. 
You are a JeevanMukta now; enjoy all the pleasures of the heaven; that is why I have come here.
Hey noble Sage! Knowers like you never reject and dishonor what has come to them without asking for, and 
never hanker after things that they do not have. 
By enjoying the heaven that has come to you, sanctify it like Lord Hari sanctifying the three worlds.’
Then ShikhiDhvaja replied like this, ‘Hey Emperor of Devas! I know all about the heaven you speak of. 
Everywhere I enjoy the heaven only; and not as situated at some place far from here. I am happy everywhere; I 
enjoy everywhere, hey Prabhu! Since the mind does not desire anything, I am happy everywhere. Indra! I do not 
know how to go to any heaven which exists separately like what you say! Therefore, I cannot obey your orders.’
Then Indra said, ‘Hey Good man! For the Knowers who are in the fulfilled state of the intellect, enjoyment of 
pleasures is equal to non-enjoyment.’ The king remained silent without saying anything.
Indra said with disappointment, ‘Will you not move from here at all?’
ShikhiDhvaja said apologetically, ‘Not today; but I will come when you need me in the battles’.
Indra looked at Kumbha (Chudaalaa) and said, ‘Kumbha! May all that you wish happen’; and vanished from 
sight; and all his retinue also vanished immediately, like when the ocean becomes calm by the cessation of 
storm, all the aquatic animals like crocodiles, snakes etc also vanish off within.

!$ मीय$ %मीमी��य च�डाला �मीनिचन्!य! � दिदेष्ट्य भ�ग.च्छय �य$ दि�य!. र्वा��र्धनिर्धपू"। ज्ञा!" �मी�मीभ�ग एर्वा$ 
%क्री�मीगमी. अ�$रम्भमीह.ला$ च क� !र्वान्व्यर्वाहरिरकमी �। भ�य एर्वा प्रपूञ्च.� र्विर्वामी�श्यमी.र्वा �देर$ रगद्व.षेप्रर्ध�.� 
क. �निचद्बो�र्विद्धंहरिरण। इनि! �$निचन्त्य � रत्रार्विर्वान्देर्वाभ्य�दिदे!. र्वा�. ग�हV!मीङ्ग�रूपू$ कन्! मीदेनि�क �!�  र्वा!.
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र्वाहनि! फु� ल्लाड्य. मीर्ध�रमी�देमी$�ला. �$ध्यजोप्यपूर. �द्यास्!�र�$स् . नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो. �$!�कला!ग.ह$ ��रन्ध्रैः9" पू�ष्पूग�च्छक9 " 
%�द्धंन्!$ र्वा�दे.र्वा��$ प्रर्विर्वार्वा.% मीदेस्थिन्र्वा!। !त्रा �$कस्थिल्पू!. पू�ष्पू%य�. मील्यमीनिला! कर्ण्यठाः. �$कस्थिल्पू!$ कन्!$ 
स्थि&ङ्गमीदेय �$स्थिस् !। आगत्यस्थिन्र्वाष्य क� ञ्जोत्� प्रदेदे%� नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" ला!ग.ह. मीदेनि�क$ कर्ण्यठाः. स्थि&ङ्ग$ मी��हरमी �। 
क� न्!लार्वानिला!स्कन्र्ध$ �मीलाkर्ध$ च चन्दे�9" %य�र्वा�नि!नि�क्ष.पूपूय�क� निला!%.&र$ ह.मीभ. दिद्वग�णकरबृलाबृह�पूर्ध�क.  
�$�क्तश्रार्वाणपूङ्गकपू�ला!लाक� म्!ला$ निमी ��$ !r%�  निमी " प्रहनि�!��$ अन्य�न्यर्वादे��क्त$  छन्�$ कल्पूला!$%�क9 " 
आला�लामील्य%य�$ मीदे�!�रमीक� ला$ अङ्गलाग्�च्छला.�त्मीरगमीन्य�न्यमीपू�य! � अभ्य�न्मी�&$ �मी�न्देमी�द्धंमीमीदे�मीन् र$
पूरस्पूरह!$ पू�ष्पू9र्वा��क्ष�भ्य$ पू�दिडा!स्!�मी �। !देला�क्यर्विर्वाकर.ण च.!�ला$ !�!�षे �" अह� ��&$ स्थिस् !6 स्थि&ङ्गर्विर्वात्यह 
� नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो"। नि!ष्टो!ङ्ग य कमी$ ��&$ स्थि&ङ्ग6 य स्थिस् !$ र्विर्वाघ्�$ मीकरर्वा$ भ�!र्विर्वात्य�क्त्र्वा नि�जो�गमी �"। !!� 
मी�ह�!�मीत्रा.ण प्रपूञ्च$ !मी�पू.क्ष्य � नि�य�य6 दे%�यन्!� स्र्वा$ रनि!फु� ल्लाक� ला$ र्वापू�"। उपूर्विर्वाष्टो$ देदे%��$ ��पू$ ह.मीनि%ला!ला. 
�मीनिर्ध�$स्!मी.कन्!. मी�स्थिग्र्वाकनि�!.क्षणमी �। !$ प्रदे.%मी�पूगम्य लाज्जोर्वा�निमी!�� !�ष्ण�मी��त्क्षण$ स्थि&न्� म्ला� 
मीदेनि�कङ्ग�। क्षणस्थिच्छस्थि&ध्र्वाजो� ध्य�दिद्वर!स्!मी�र्वाच ह अत्यन्!मीर्ध�र$ र्वाक्यनिमीदेमीक्ष�kर्धय निर्धय। !स्थिन्र्वा दिक$  
%�घ्रमी.र्वा त्र्वा$ र्विर्वास्थिघ्�!�न्देमीग!। आ�न्देय9र्वा भ�!नि� य!न्!. यनि� कनि�निच! �। भ�यस्!�षेय !$ गच्छ कन्!$ 
प्रणयर्वा�र्वित्तनिभ"। पूरस्पूर.स्थिप्�!स्�.ह� दे�ला�भ� दिह जोगत्त्राय.। अहमी.!.� च a� ��द्व.ग$ यनिमी मीनि�नि�।यद्यादिदेष्टो!मी$ ला�क.  
!त्तदे.र्वा$ र्विर्वाजो�!। अह$ क� म्भd !न्र्वास्थिङ्ग र्वा�!रगर्विर्वाह.!र दे�र्वा��"%पूजो बृला त्र्वा$ यदिदेच्छनि� !त्क� रु। 
मीदेनि�क�र्वाच एर्वामी.षे मीहभग स्त्रै�स्र्वाभर्वा� दिह चञ्चला" कमी� ह्यष्टोग�ण" स्त्रै�ण$ � क�पू$ क!��मीह�नि�। अबृलाह$ 
अ�.�स्थिस्मी रत्रा6 गह�क��. त्र्वानिय �$ध्यजोपूपूर. दिक$  कर�निमी र्वारदिकक। अबृला र्वा क� मीरV र्वा जोर$ � रनि!र�र्ध�$ 
कर�नि!। पूरिरस्थि&ङ्ग.� �ङ्ग. स्र्वा. र्विर्वानि�र्वा.नि%!मी �। स्थिस्त्रैय" ��न्देर!$ य!" पू�र"पू�$�मी�ङ्गमी. मीन्य�नि��षे.र्ध आक्रीन्दे" 
�!�त्र्वा$ दिक$  करिरष्यनि!। अबृला स्त्रै� !  बृला मी�ढहमीपूरनिर्ध�� क्षन्!�मीह�नि� �  त्र्वा$ क्षमीर्वान्!� दिह �र्धर्वा"। 
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच मीन्य��� मीमी बृला.ऽन्!र्विर्वा�द्या!. & इर्वा द्रु�मी"। क. र्वाला$ �र्ध�नि�न्द्यात्र्वान्�.च्छनिमी त्र्वामीह$ र्वार्ध�मी �। ��हृत्र्वा.�
र्वा�न्!.षे� पू�र्वा�र्वात्��&मीङ्ग�. र्वा�!रग!य नि�त्य$ �मीमी.र्वा रमीर्वाह.।
After the illusory scene was removed, Chudaalaa thought like this, ‘This king is no more attracted towards the 
pleasures. He was only in the vision of knowledge even in the presence of Indra too; he did not get over-excited 
and show reaction in his face by Indra’s arrival; yet showed due respect and conducted properly in his presence, 
without offending Indra in any manner. 
Now I will create another magical situation and try to provoke him to express attachment or anger.
If he sees my Madanikaa’s form with another man, what will his reaction will be? Let me find out’.
Having thought like this, she presented another illusory scene to him at night when she donned the beautiful 
form of Madanikaa at the rise of the moon.
The wind was gently blowing with the heavy fragrance of all the blossomed flowers. ShikhiDhvaja was engaged 
in reciting the Sandhyaa hymns on the River bank. Madanikaa, who was intoxicated and was moved by passion, 
entered a beautiful concealed bower thickly laid own with clusters of flowers, that belonged to the forest 
goddesses. She wore many fragrant flower garlands, and created a soft bed made of fragrant flowers by her 
Yogic power; she also created a young paramour of some sixteen years of age on the bed and lay down with him 
enjoying his company, and embracing him tightly by the neck. ShikhiDhvaja finished his evening rites and came
searching for Madanikaa; and saw her in the arms of another very young man inside the bower. Observing the 
scene where they both were tightly embracing each other and lost in the passionate acts, ShikhiDhvaja just felt 
happy and exclaimed within himself, that the young kids were enjoying themselves; ‘Hey kids enjoy yourself, I 
will not disturb you both, for you may get frightened if you see me’ and he quietly walked out of that place.
Madanikaa instantly dissolved her illusory scene; came out of the bower with all her clothes crumpled and her 
body flushed by passionate acts. She found the king on the bank of Meru Mountain absorbed in contemplation in
solitude with slightly open eyes. She slowly approached him with her face bent by guilt and embarrassment, and 
stood silently there with her face faded and distressed.
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ShikhiDhvaja knew of her presence, woke up from contemplation, opened his eyes, and without the least 
irritation or anger, spoke tender and sweet words to her like this; ‘Beautiful girl! Why have you come here so 
soon, by stopping your enjoyments half-way? All beings want to be happy, somehow or other. Go and satisfy 
your handsome lover with your loving acts. It is indeed difficult to find a couple who dearly love each other in 
the three worlds. I am not annoyed with this act of yours, good lady! A Knower of the Self knows that people 
feel happy by the fulfillment of their desires. Pretty Girl! I and Kumbha have no desires. You are Kumbha in 
another form. You are an innocent girl produced by the curse of Durvaasa. You can do whatever you want; go 
and enjoy yourself.’ 
Then Madanikaa said, ‘Yes dear one! Restlessness is the nature of a woman. Passion leads any one astray. 
You should not get angered by my conduct. I am after all, a weak and helpless person, and he desired my 
company. You were engaged in Sandhyaa worship; and I felt lonely in this forest this night; what can I do? 
Whether under the control of a husband or whether a young unmarried girl, a woman cannot control her passion, 
and avoid the company of a handsome man. Woman own beauty, so that they can attract men! Only the fact of 
not having any beauty will cause the non-union with any man. The ethical scriptures or rules of the society 
cannot stop her from enjoying a desiring partner. I am helpless. I am immature. I am foolish. I have committed a 
fault. Lord! Forgive me. Pious men always forgive the mistakes of others.’
Then ShikhiDhvaja said, ‘Like a tree in the sky, the anger is not there at all in my mind, immature girl! I do not 
want any one to blame you either. Let us wander together again in the forest and enjoy each other’s company, 
without entertaining any attachment for the pleasures.’
(Whatever rises as a scene in front of you as death, birth, deceit, joy, sorrow or any particular event is just some 
information-set with no beginning or end or cause or meaning, rising instantly from the empty casket of Reality
And the ego is also an information only! 
In this dust storm of intermingling information, what is there to get annoyed at, or feel angry, sad, or joyous?
Brahman is an endless source of information only; and the ego has access to only a limited content of 
information; and a life lived by the ego is just its reaction to the limited information.
If you had access to all the information at this moment, you will have to be eternally crying for all deaths or 
eternally laughing madly for all the births (as shown in the Punya/Paavana story).
How can a realized  entity, who is a witness only to any information, react as an ego?
ShikhiDhvaja would not have been affected even if Madanikaa’s dead body was seen as some information.
After all Brahman alone is all and the Jeeva-states are just lines drawn in the empty space!
Everyone that you see is Brahman (the real you) as another shape only. Presence and absence of these shapes 
and also any story of life that unfolds in front of you, makes no difference in Brahman, the real you.)

एर्वा$ �मी!य !त्रा स्थिस् !. !स्थिस्मीस्थिञ्छस्थि&ध्र्वाजो. च�डाला निचन्!यमी� !त्�त्त्र्वा.��दिदे!%य। अह� बृ! पूर$ �म्य$ 
भगर्वा�यमीग!" र्वा�!रग!यऽक्री�र्ध� जो�र्वान्मी�क्त�ऽर्वानि!ष्टो!.। �9�$ हरस्थिन्! !. भ�ग � मीहत्य�ऽर्विपू नि�द्धंय" � ��&नि� �
दे�"&नि� आपूदे� � च �$पूदे"। निचस्थिन्!!" �कला एक$  प्रयन्त्य.�मीनि�स्थिन्दे!" मीन्य. मीहrय�" कन्! 
�रयणनिमीर्वापूरमी �। आत्मीर्वा�त्त्!न्!मीस्थि&ला$ !मी.�$ स्मीरयम्यहमी �। क�$ भरूपूनिमीदे$ त्यक्त्र्वा च�डाला9र्वा भर्वाम्यहमी �।
इनि! �$निचन्त्य च�डाला च�डालार्वापू�रक्ष! दे%�यमी� अत्रा%� त्यक्त्र्वा मीदेनि�कर्वापू�"। !स्मीन्मीदेनि�कदे.हच्च�डाला 
नि�ग�!.र्वा � बृभर्वास्य पू�र� य�क्त नि�ग�!.र्वा �मी�द्गौक! �। !$ देदे%��र्वाद्याङ्ग�$ पू��" प्रणयपू.%ला$ कन्!$ मीदेनि�कमी.र्वा 
च�डाला$ देनिय!$ स्थिस् !$ �मी�दिदे!निमीर्वा मीर्धर्वापूनिj��मी�पूग!निमीर्वा भ�निमी!लास्थिच्�य$ प्रकदिटा!निमीर्वा रत्न�मी�द्गौकत्पूरिरदेदे%� 
नि�जो$ देनिय!$ ��पू"।
Observing her husband with such equanimity, Chudaalaa thought again like this.
‘Aha! My noble lord has attained supreme quiescence in the mind. He has no attractions towards anything; and 
does not become angry also by any annoying situation; and stays as a JeevanMukta alone always.
Pleasures interest him no more; he does not even hanker after Siddhis.
Happiness or sorrow, prosperity or calamity; all are treated by him as equal.
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Whatever qualities I expected him to have as a JeevanMukta, are now in him in a perfect manner, as if he is 
another Naaraayana. This is the right time for me to disclose all my actions to him.
I will discard the form of Kumbha and become Chudaalaa again.’
Chudaalaa immediately discarded her form of Madanikaa and revealed her Chudaalaa-form.
Like coming out of a casket in front, Chudaalaa came out of the body of Madanikaa.
The king saw the blameless form of his wife Chudaalaa who was always devoted towards him, to be the very 
same attractive form of Madanikaa; she was like the lotus bloomed in spring, she was like a treasure that was 
gained from under the ground, and she was like a gem coming out of a casket.

अ  !$ देनिय!$ दृष्ट्र्वा र्विर्वास्मीय�त्फु� ल्लाला�च�" नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच.देमीdय�क� लाय निगर। क त्र्वामी�त्पूलाप्त्रास्थिक्ष क� !" 
प्रप्तोनि� ��न्देरिर दिकनिमीहनि� दिकयत्कला$ दिकमी �निमीह नि!ष्टोनि�। अङ्ग.� व्यर्वाहर.ण स्थिस्मी!.����य.� च मीमी 
जोयर्विर्वाला�.� !त्कला.र्वा�पूलाक्ष्य�.। च�डाला�र्वाच एर्वामी.र्वा प्रभ� र्विर्वार्विद्धं च�डालास्थिस्मी � �$%य"। अक� र्वित्रामी.ण दे.ह.� 
लाkर्ध�ऽस्यद्या मीय स्र्वायमी �। क� म्भदिदेदे.हनि�मी�ण9स्त्र्वा$ बृ�र्धनिय!�मी.र्वा मी. प्रपूञ्च" %!%&त्र्वानिमीह य!� र्वा�न्!र.। यदे 
रज्य$ पूरिरत्यज्य मी�ह.� !पू�. र्वा�$ त्र्वामीग!स्!त्प्रभ�त्य.र्वा त्र्वाद्बो�र्धयहमी�द्या!। अ�.� क� म्भदे.ह.� मीय9र्वा त्र्वा$ 
र्विर्वाबृ�निर्ध!"। क� म्भदिदेदे.हनि�मी�ण$ त्र्वा$ बृ�र्धनिय!�मी.र्वा मी. मीयय। � !� क� म्भदिदे दिक$ निचत्�त्य$ मीहVपू!.। अ � 
र्विर्वादिदे!र्वा.द्यास्त्र्वा$ ध्य�.�9!दे&स्थिर्ण्यडा!$ �र्वाS पूश्यनि� !त्त्र्वाज्ञा ध्य�.�श्वार्वाला�कय।
Seeing his wife suddenly there, ShikhiDhvaja’s eyes bloomed up with surprise; and he spoke with his voice 
choking in surprise, unable to believe what he saw; ‘ Hey lotus eyed lady, who are you? From where have you 
arrived, beautiful lady? Why are you here? For how long? What for? By the movement of your limbs, your smile
and politeness, you look like the very image of my wife.’
Chudaalaa then said to him, ‘It is true my lord! I am Chudaalaa for sure. There is no doubt about it.
You are seeing me in my original form, as I am. In order to guide you in the right way of thinking, I had to 
create the illusory forms of Kumbha and others with varied events of the forest branching out from that illusion.
From the time when you left for the forest, renouncing the kingdom, I decided to enlighten you in the right way.
You were given the instructions on knowledge by me alone, who was in the form of Kumbha.
I produced the illusory forms of Kumbha, Madanikaa and others (Indra and his attendants also) to rise you in 
knowledge only. Kumbha is not a real character, hey lord of the earth!
You are now a Knower of the Brahman: you can easily see with your mind-eyes what all happened.
Meditate and find out for yourself everything.’

अ  च�डालाय.त्य�क्त� बृद्ध्र्वा पूरिरकर$ ��पू" आत्मी�देन्!$ र्विर्वा%.षे.ण ध्य�.�लामी9क्ष!। आस्स्र्वारज्यपूरिरत्यग! �
च�डालादे%��र्वानिर्ध �र्वाS मी�ह�!�ध्य�.� चत्मी�देन्!$ देदे%� �"। आरज्य�$पूरिरत्यगद्व!�मी�क्षणक्रीमी$ �र्वा�मीला�क्य भ�पूला�
र्विर्वाररमी �मीनिर्ध!"। �मीनिर्धर्विर्वार!� हषे�र्विर्वाकनि��य�म्बृ�जो" र्विर्वा�य� !र� बृह� पू�लाक�ज्ज्र्वाला!$ ग!6 गलादेङ्ग$ 
घू�स्�.ह$ मी�ञ्चत्बृष्पू$ स्फु� रत्स्पू�ह$ आनिलानिलाङ्ग निचर$ कन्!$ �क� ला� �क� ला�निमीर्वा। !य�रनिलाङ्ग�. !स्थिस्मीन्स्!त्रा भर्वा� 
बृभ�र्वा य" � � र्वा��दिकस्थिजोह्वनिभर्वा�क्त�$  हषेaण %क्य!.। दिदेर्विर्वास् र्विर्वार्वा पूङ्क. � क� !र्विर्वार्वा निमीलात्त�� %9लार्विर्वार्वा �मी�त्क?ण� 
स्थि�ष्टोर्वास्!$ निचर$ र्विप्रय6। मी�ह�!a� गलाrमी�जोला6 पू�लाकपू�र्वार6 बृह� र्विर्वा� !मी�षेस्थिन्�न्य!�स्!6 %�9" र्विप्रय6 अमी�!पू�ण�हृदेय6
�$%�न्यहृदेय�पूमी6 उन्मी�क्तभ�जोमीस्!$ !र्वालाक्षस्थिस् !ला�च�मी �। घू��न्देक्षण$ स्थिस् त्र्वा !�ष्ण�$ प्रणयपू.%ला$ कन्!$ 
निचबृ�क�$लाग्�कर" प्र�र्वाच भ�पूनि!" अत्यन्!मीर्ध�रस्थिस्�ग्र्ध" कन्!" स्र्वाक� लाय�र्विषे!मी �। पू�र्ण्ययd रनि!नि�ष्पून्दे" 
स्र्वादे���मीमी�!देर्विपू। दिकयत्प्रमीणस्!न्र्वाङ्ग्य त्र्वाय बृला.न्दे�मी�ग्र्धय अ��भ�!स्थिdर$ क्ला.%� भ!��र a� देरुण"। एर्वा$
दे�रुत्तरत्तस्मीत्�म्�रक� हरदेह$ उत्तरिर!� यय बृ�द्ध्य � दिह क. ��पूमी�य!.। अरुन्र्ध!� %च� ग6रV गयत्रा� श्रा�" 
�रस्र्वा!� �मीस्!" पू.लार्वायन्!. !र्वा !न्व्य ग�णनिश्राय। र्ध�" श्रा�" कस्थिन्!" क्षमी मी9त्रा� करुणद्यास्!� ��न्देरिर 
कन्!स्र्वाकरकन्!�� प्र मी.र्वानिभलाक्ष्य�.। पूर.णध्यर्वा�य.� त्र्वायहमीर्वाबृ�र्ध�!" क. � प्रत्य�पूकर.ण पूरिर!�ष्यनि! !. 
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मी�"। मी�हदे�दिदेगह�दे�न्!गह�देर्विपू पूनि!!$ व्यर्वा�नियन्यस्!रयस्थिन्! क� लास्थिस्त्रैय"। %स्त्रै �ग�रुमीन्त्रादिदे !  
��त्तरणक्षमी$ य 9!" स्�.ह%निलान्य� भ!��ण$ क� लाय�र्विषे!"। �& भ्र! ��हृद्भा�त्य� ग�रुनिमी�त्रा$ र्ध�$ ��&$ %स्त्रैमीय!�$ 
दे�" �र्वाS भ!��" क� लाङ्ग�"। �र्वा�दे �र्वा�यत्न.� पू�जो��य" क� लाङ्ग�" ला�कद्वय��&$ �म्यक्�र्वाS य�� प्रनि!र्विष्टो!मी �।
नि�रिरच्छय" प्रय!य" पूर$ �$�रर्वारिरर्ध." क मीस्य�पूकरस्य करिरष्य. !. प्रनि!दिक्रीय"। मीन्य. क� लाङ्ग�$ ला�क.  ला�क.  
�र्वा�स्त्र्वायर्ध�� �रV�6जोन्यचच��� व्यपूदे.श्य भर्विर्वाष्यनि�। त्र्वा$ नि�निमी�!र्वा!� र्ध!�ग��णजोलानि!%निय��$ मीन्य. प्रक� र्विपू! 
���मीरुन्र्धत्यदिदेक" स्थिस्त्रैय"। �!� त्र्वा$ रूपू�6जोन्यग�णरत्न�मी�दिद्गौक.  एदिह मी. त्र्वाद्गौ�ण�त्कस्य पू��रनिलाङ्ग�$ क� रु।
इत्य�क्त्र्वामी�ग%र्वाक्ष�$ च�डाला$ !$ नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" आनिलानिलाङ्ग पू��ग�ढ$ �क� ला� �क� ला�निमीर्वा।
Thus requested by Chudaalaa, the king sat in his contemplation posture, and observed in his mind all the events 
of his life through the power of Yogic contemplation; and understood all that had happened in a second, from 
when he renounced his kingdom to the present moment where Chudaalaa was standing in front of him.
After completely visualizing all that had happened from the moment of renunciation of the kingdom to the 
present moment, the king woke up out of his Samaadhi. 
After coming out of his Samaadhi state, his lotus-like eyes bloomed in joy.
With his body was melting in love as it were, with his mind filled with overwhelming love for his wife, with his 
eyes shedding tears of joy, with bursting affection, he extended his arms that shone with horripilation, and 
embraced his wife for a long time like a male mongoose cuddling with the female mongoose. 
The joyful emotions that overflowed in their embrace cannot be described by even the many tongues of Vaasuki,
the snake king. The lovers both were one like the union of sun and the moon; they were one like the bodies made
of the same clay, as if carved of the same rock, and stayed in that embraced state for long.
After some time, with the bodies bathed in sweat, with horripilation rising all over their bodies, they loosened 
their arms and stepped back a little from each other slowly; their hearts were oozing nectar; the hearts were 
empty and thoughtless; their arms were released, and the eyes saw nothing else. 
After a moment of intense joy, the king lightly touched his wife’s chin and said these extremely sweet words 
filled with extreme love to his wedded lady. The blameless experience of love is sweeter than the nectar also. 
‘My dear wife! You are so guileless like the young moon! How much hardship you have gone through for your 
husband’s sake! That intellect which lifted me out of this dark hole of Samsaara from which one cannot easily 
escape, what can such an intellect be compared with?! 
Arundhati, Shaci, Gauree, Gaayatri, Shree, Sarasvati, all these Goddesses also pale out, when compared to your 
love for the husband. Hey beautiful lady! All the ten daughters of Daksha namely Dhee, Shree, Kaanti, 
Ksahamaa, Maitree, Karunaa and others etc, might be beautiful in form; but you stand foremost amongst them 
by your noble character. You have taken great effort to enlighten me; what can I give you in return? 
Devoted wives of honored families, lift a man out of the deepest delusion, even if the delusion rises endlessly.
Scriptures, Guru, chants etc do not help a man like the devoted wives who love their husbands like their lives!
The devoted wife is a friend, brother, well-wisher, servant, Guru, companion, wealth, happiness, scripture, 
home, slave; all this to her husband!
At all times, in all possible ways these noble ladies have to worshipped, because the happiness here and the other
world is well-established in them.
You have no desires at all, and are across the Ocean of Samsaara; how can I repay you at all for your help?
In my opinion, You have excelled all the noble ladies by your great qualities; you will be praised in all the 
conversations of women.
When the Creator made you as endowed with such noble qualities, even Arundhati and others who are well-
known for their nobleness, would have felt envious of you.
You are a ‘Satee’, equal to Daakshaayini who is renowned as ‘Satee’ for offering herself into the Sacrificial fire 
for the sake of her husband’s honor. Come, again embrace me who is infatuated by your noble qualities.’
After praising his wife who had eyes like the deer-cub, again the king embraced her tightly with love like a male 
mongoose embracing a female mongoose.
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च�डाला�र्वाच दे.र्वा %�ष्कदिक्रीयजोलापूर. त्र्वाय्यक� लात्मीनि� भ�य� भ�य� भ�%मीह$ त्र्वादे S दे�"स्थि&!भर्वामी �। !.� त्र्वादेर्वाबृ�र्धत्मी 
स्र्वा � एर्वा�पूपूदिदे!" मीय !देत्रा दिक$  दे.र्वा कर�र्विषे मीमी ग6रर्वामी �।
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच त्र्वाय य  र्वारर�ह. स्र्वा �" �$पूद्या!. %�भ" !निमीदे��$ !  �र्वा�" �र्धयन्!� क� लाङ्ग�"।
Chudaalaa feeling overwhelmed by his compliments spoke with shyness, ‘Deva! Since you were trapped in the 
meaningless inert actions of rites and penance, and were unable to come out of it, I felt apprehensive by feeling 
much worried about you again and again. By enlightening you, I have fulfilled my selfish need only, for I longed
to be in your company always. Why do you shower compliments on me like this?’
ShikhiDhvaja laughed and then said, ‘Let us see if all the ladies born in esteemed families fulfill their selfish 
purposes like you in such an auspicious manner, my beautiful wife!’

च�डाला�र्वाच बृ�ध्य�. कन्! र्विर्वाश्रान्!� जोगज्जोला!टा. र्विर्वाभ� अद्या !$ प्रक्त�$ दिक$ निचन्मी�ह$ �मी��पूश्यनि�। इदे$ कर�निमी �.दे$ 
!� प्रप्��मी�देनिमीनि! स्थिस् नि!$ अन्!ह��नि� !$ कस्थिच्चr%पू.लार्वा!$ निर्धय"। !स्!�च्छ!�ष्णकला�स्!" �$कल्पूक� कल्पू�" 
त्र्वानिय �द्यार्वाला�क्यन्!. दे.र्वा व्य�म्��र्वा पूर्वा�!"। दिक$  त्र्वामीद्याङ्ग �$पून्�" दिक$ नि�ष्टो�ऽनि� दिकमी�ह�. क $ पूश्यनि� पूdत्य$ 
दे.हच.ष्टोक्रीमी$ र्विर्वाभ�।
Chudaalaa then asked about his realization level like this; ‘My love! Have you understood everything, as you 
rest outside the net of the perceived phenomenon of the world? Do you still have any of the past delusions left 
back? Do you laugh at the weak state of the intellect of those days where you thought-‘I will do this’, ‘I will not 
do this’, ‘I will attain this state’ etc? Do those worthless mechanical disciplines and misconceived goals are not 
seen in you Lord, like the imagined mountains in the sky? 
Dear one! Are you in the state of fulfillment? What are your thoughts now? What do you want to do?
How do you observe the past ascetic actions connected to the body?

नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच 
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

��मी�"पू�ण���लाkजोमीला�रर्विर्वाला�च�. त्र्वामी.र्वा यस्य यस्यन्!स्!त्तस्यहमी�पूस्थिस् !"। नि�रVह�ऽस्थिस्मी नि�र$%�ऽस्थिस्मी 
�भ"स्र्वाच्छ�ऽस्थिस्मी नि�स्पू�ह" %न्!�ऽहमी �रूपू�ऽस्थिस्मी निचरयहमीह$ स्थिस् !"। !$ दे%$ उपूय!�ऽस्थिस्मी य!स्थिdत्त9कर्वात्मी�नि� 
प्रनि!षे.र्धस्थिन्! �ह� � य$ हरिरहरदेय"। 
Dear wife! Your glances are like a garland of fully blossomed blue lotuses! 
What state you are in, in that alone I am well-established too!
I am free of all desires; I am without parts; I am pure like the space, untouched by everything; I have no wants;
I am quiet in the mind. I am in the true state of the Supreme; forever I stay as myself only; that state is the very 
support of all the agitations of the Chitta, and is itself without agitations; this state cannot be disturbed by the 
Trinities like Hari and Hara also.

� दिक$ निचन्मीत्रानिचन्मीत्रानि�ष्टो�ऽस्थिस्मी स्र्वास्  आस्थिस् !" भ्रमी.णह$ र्विर्वामी�क्त�ऽस्थिस्मी �$�र.णनिलाला�च�.।
Your eyes are endowed with dark pupils that hover like bees in the Supreme lotus of the Aatman always.
I am absorbed in the Chit-state which is not something like an object of knowledge, that can be perceived. 
I am in my own state, which is the true self. I am freed of the world-delusion completely.

� !�ष्टो�ऽस्थिस्मी � स्थि&न्��ऽस्थिस्मी �यमीस्थिस्मी � च.!र! � � स् �ला�ऽस्थिस्मी � ��क्ष्मी�ऽस्थिस्मी �त्यमीस्थिस्मी च ��न्देरिर।
I am not happy, not sad; I am not this, nor any other; I am not gross or subtle; I am the truth, hey pretty lady!
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!.जो�र्विबृम्बृत्प्रय!.� निभत्तर्वापूनि!!.� च क्षयनि!%यमी�क्त. � प्रक%.�स्थिस्मी र्वा9 �मी"।
The ordinary light that rises from the lustrous disc, is unaffected by the presence of any object, and is never 
destroyed and spreads all over the sky without getting divided.; so also I am the light that rises from the Aatman 
that reveals all but is unaffected by everything that it reveals, spreads all over revealing the entire perceived, and 
is imperishable.

%न्!�ऽस्थिस्मी �म्य$ �.!स्थिस्मी स्र्वास् �ऽस्थिस्मी र्विर्वाग!%य" पूरिरनि�र्वा�ण एर्वास्थिस्मी �दृ%�ऽस्थिस्मी पूनि!व्र!.।
Hey devoted wife! I am quietness itself; I make everything equal; I am in my own nature; I have no desires; I am
completely free of all coverings (sheaths); and I have attained the similar Truth-vision like you.

यत्तदेस्थिस्मी !दे.र्वास्थिस्मी र्वाक्त�$  %क्��निमी �.!र! � !रङ्ग!रलापूङ्ग. ग�रुस्त्र्वा$ मी. �मी�ऽस्!� !.।
Whatever I am in truth, that alone I am! I cannot explain any better.
Hey you with delicate wave-like limbs! You are my Guru!! Salutations to you!

प्र�दे.� र्विर्वा%लाक्ष्यस्!�ण{ऽस्थिस्मी भर्वा�गर! � पू��मी�ला$ � ग�ह्णानिमी %!ध्मी!��र्वाण�र्वा! �। %न्!" स्र्वास् � मी�दे�य�त्त� 
र्वा�!रग� नि�र$%र्ध�" �र्वा�!�!" �र्वा�गd &निमीर्वायमीह$ स्थिस् !"।
By the grace of this beautiful woman with large eyes, I have crossed over the worldly existence.
I will never again be tainted like the gold which is purified in the fire again and again for hundreds of times.
I am quiet; and in my own state; I am absorbed only in the Self-awareness, and feel soft and light at heart.
I have no more attractions for the world objects; and I have no Vaasanaas in the intellect in the least.
I am beyond everything. I am everywhere. I stay now like the empty sky that permeates all but is never divided 
by the object-presence.

च�डाला�र्वाच एर्वा$ स्थिस् !. मीह�त्त्र्वा प्रण.% हृदेयर्विप्रय दिकनिमीदे��$ प्रभ� ब्र�दिह र�च!. !. मीहमी!.।
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच प्रनि!षे.र्ध$ � जो�म्यनिभर्वास्थिञ्छ!$ यदेचरनि� !स्थिन्र्वा त्र्वा$ कदेनिचद्व.निj !त्त । यद्याद्यान्मी!$ !. �कला$ 
! स्त्र्वार्विर्वाकला$ र्विप्रय. � दिक$ निचदे���$र्ध!�$ जो�म्यम्बृर��न्देर"। यदे.र्वा दिक$ निचज्जो�नि� !दे.र्वा क� रु ��न्देरिर !दे.र्वा 
र्धरनियष्यनिमी प्रनि!र्विबृम्बृ$ य  मीस्थिण"। च.!� गनिला!.ष्टो.� य प्रप्तोमीनि�स्थिन्दे!$ � स्!6निमी � च नि�न्देनिमी यदिदेच्छनि� 
!देचर।
Chudaalaa now wanted to know the future course of life he preferred, and asked like this; ‘Hey great one, hey 
lord of my life, hey my love! If that is how you are, then tell me what you want to do in the future.’
ShikhiDhvaja spoke: I do not want to stop doing anything; nor do I want to do anything newly.
Whatever you do whenever, I will follow it likewise. Whatever you feel like doing, let it be done without 
hesitation, my beloved. I cannot even object to anything, since I feel empty and beautiful like the empty sky.
Whatever you think is the best; do that alone, hey pretty woman; I will reflect that alone like a gem reflecting 
what is in front. All wants stay dissolved within, and whatever has to be met with, in the natural course of 
events, I will not feel elated or annoyed; whatever you desire, do that alone.

च�डाला�र्वाच 
Chudaalaa spoke

यद्या.र्वा$ !न्मीहबृह� �मीकण�य मीन्मी!$ आकर्ण्यय� जो�र्वान्मी�क्तत्मी$स्!दे.र्वाह!��मीह�नि�। 
If that is so, hey mighty king, listen to my opinion. 
Hey JeevanMuktaatman! You listen to what I say and see whether you can act accordingly.
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�र्वा�क्यर्वाबृ�र्ध.� मी6ख्य�क्षयभ�र्वास्थिन्र्वा!" नि�रिरच्छस्!र्वादेक%र्विर्वा%दे" �$स्थिस् ! र्वायमी �।  यदृग.षेणमीस्मीक$  !दृ%$ 
!दे�.षेण$ यत्प्रण�9षेण. क�ऽत्रा निचन्मीत्रा�ऽभ्य�!. दिह क"। 
We both now stay as the expanse of Chit, free of all desires and established in the knowledge of the oneness of 
everything, with our foolishness (realness of the world) completely destroyed.
Therefore, whatever we desire (loving each other as husband and wife forms, caring for the people as the rulers 
etc) is equal to non-desire only. The senses powered by the Praana reach out their respective objects as some 
inert process only, which is natural and not harmful to the knowledge that we are established in. In what way can
one enjoy the pleasures as if outside of oneself, being established in the Chit-state (the source of all bliss)? 
All pleasures rise from our own quiescent state only. It is Brahman enjoying Brahman through Brahman.

!स्मीदेद्यान्!मीध्य.षे� य. र्वाय$ पू�रुषे�त्तमी %.षेमी.क$  पूरिरत्यज्य ! एर्वा.मी. स्थिस् ! र्वायमी �। रज्य.� �म्प्र!मी.�$ कला$ ��त्र्वा 
क्रीमी.ण र्वा9 र्विर्वादे.ह!$ प्रयस्यमी" प्रभ� कला.� क. �निच! � ।
Therefore, let us be what we are at the beginning, end and middle, as the Aatman awareness only, the silent state 
of Brahman shining as the luster of itself. It is not going to be shaken by any object that we enjoy.
Hey Best of all men! Let us finish off our life-story to its end by renouncing the realness in all the objects, yet 
enjoying them as a part of the life-story. What difference can it make to us whether it is a forest-scene or a 
palace-scene? Renunciation and acceptance have no meaning for us; since everything is the undivided shine of 
the Aatman alone. We will rule the kingdom at present as per our roles of the king and the queen, and pass away 
our lives here. Hey Prabhu! Then, after the fall of the body at some point of time, as willed by us, we will 
discard these body-images and live as the body-less Muktas.

नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच र्वायमीद्यान्!मीध्य.षे� क?दृ%स्!रला.  र्वादे %.षेमी.क$  पूरिरत्यज्य नि!ष्टोमी" क मी.र्वा र्वा।
ShikhiDhvaja then said, ‘How are we in the beginning, end and the middle, when we are without beginning, 
middle or end? How will we renounce the remaining thing and stay, hey pretty woman?

च�डाला�र्वाच 
Chudaalaa spoke

र्वायमीद्यान्!मीध्य.षे� रजो�� रजो�त्तमी मी�हमी.क$  पूरिरत्यज्य भर्वामी" पू��र.र्वा !.। स्र्वा एर्वा �गर. रजो भर्वा त्र्वा$ स्र्वा��. 
स्थिस् !" लालामी� ��� कन्!�$ मीदिहषे� !. भर्वाम्यहमी �। ���पू मीत्तर्वास्!व्य ��त्यन्�र्वा�र्वाङ्ग� �पू!क ध्र्वा�त्त�य� 
पू�ष्पूप्रकरिरण� पू�रV ला�द्वल्ल्य �मीञ्जोय� रणत्पू�ष्पूनिलामीलाय निचरद्भार्वा!� � �मी।
Hey best of Kings! We are the rulers in the beginning, end and middle, as our world-identities at present.
We will have all the due experiences befitting our royal status; but we will renounce the delusion of realness in 
the perceived. You become the king of your own kingdom again, and rule the people seated on the throne.
I will be your queen prominent, among all other harem women.
Let the city for long bloom up like the garden in spring which is filled with flowers and the humming bee-
swarms; with its noble king shining always as the spring, the happy populace happy like the bees intoxicated by 
the abundance of honey in the name of prosperity, the dancing crowd of pretty young girls moving gracefully 
like the creepers full of clusters of flowers, the colorful flags flying high over the tall mansions like the colourful
birds, the sound of Toorya instrument echoing everywhere like the humming of birds and bees and, spread all 
over with gems and precious stones like the flowers scattered on the ground.
 

इनि! च�डालाय प्र�क्त� र्विर्वाहस्य � नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" प्र�र्वाच मीर्ध�र$ र्वाक्यमीक्ष�kर्ध$ र्विर्वाग!ज्र्वार"। एर्वा$ च.त्तदिद्व%लास्थिक्ष स्र्वायत्त 
�स्थिस्त्रैर्विर्वाष्टोपू. नि�द्धंभ�गनिश्रायस्!�� नि�र्वा�निमी � दिक$  र्विप्रय.। 
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च�डाला�र्वाच � रजोन्मीमी भ�ग.षे� र्वाञ्छ �र्विपू र्विर्वाभ�नि!षे� स्र्वाभर्वास्य र्वा%दे.र्वा य प्रप्तो.� मी. स्थिस् नि!"। � ��&य मीमी 
स्र्वाग{ � रज्य$ �र्विपू च दिक्रीय य स्थिस् !मीर्विर्वाक्ष�kर्ध$ नि!ष्टोनिमी स्र्वास् च.र्विष्टो!। इदे$ ��&निमीदे$ �.नि! निमी ��. क्षयमीग!. 
�मीमी.र्वा पूदे. %न्!. नि!ष्टोमी�ह य ��&मी �। 
नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो उर्वाच य�क्तमी�क्त$  र्विर्वा%लास्थिक्ष त्र्वाय9!त्�मीय निर्धय क� र्वा �" दिकला रज्यस्य ग्राह. त्यग.ऽर्विपू र्वा भर्वा.! �। 
��&दे�"&दे%निचन्!$ त्यक्त्र्वा र्विर्वाग!मीत्�र$ य �$स् �मी.र्वा.मी6 नि!ष्टोर्वा" स्र्वास् !$ ग!6।
ShikhiDhvaja laughed at her words and spoke tenderly.‘If you are interested in a life of enjoyment in my 
company, my beloved, then why go for these mortal pleasures? Let us enjoy the pleasures of the heaven which 
are already bestowed on us by Indra!’
Chudaalaa then said, ‘Raajan! I am not interested in pleasures or powers. Whatever has been my life so far by 
my own birth (as Chudaalaa married to the king); that alone is enough for me.
The heaven, or kingdom or any action cannot give me any happiness. I will just continue as I am (as your 
beloved wife), established in my own nature (of the Self), unperturbed by anything. Since the dual ideas of ‘this 
is happiness’ ‘this is not’ both are gone, I stay in the state of equal-ness, blissful in the Self.
ShikhiDhvaja agreed to her words and said, ‘You have said the right thing my dear wife! You are in the state of 
equal-vision. What difference is there whether we renounce the kingdom or not? 
Let us stop worrying about pleasures and pains; and be without any malicious thoughts. Let us remain as we are; 
established in the Self-state.’

इनि! !त्रा क लापूक �.� !य�द्व�य�" कन्!य�स्थिdरदे$पूत्य�र्वा��रस्!��!$ यय6।  अ �त् य दिदे�चर$ 
य प्रप्तोमीनि�स्थिन्दे!6 ��त्कर्ण्यठाःर्वाप्य��त्कर्ण्यठाः6 चक्री!�" कय�क�र्विर्वादे6। स्र्वाग�नि�र्विद्धंमी�दृत्य !त्स् !�" पू�ण�च.!�6 
एकस्थिस्मीन्�.र्वा %य�. !9स्!9" प्रणयच.र्विष्टो!9" � व्य!�यय रजो�� !य�जो`र्वादिद्वमी�क्तय�"। !द्भा�गमी�क्ष��&मी�त्तमीय�" स्र्वाय$ 
�मी%$�!�" प्रणयर्वाक्यर्विर्वाला�गभS उत्कर्ण्यठाः!$ प्रणनिय��निर्ध�यमी�यन्!� देVघू� मी�ह�!�र्वादे�6 रजो�� जोगमी।
The day went fast for those eternal lovers, in various talks connected to their lives. 
Those two Knowers, perfect in all the actions did all the duties connected to the day longing for each other’s 
company; yet not longing for each other as they were in the same state of Self. Those two of fulfilled minds did 
not bother about the pleasures and powers of the heaven; and the two JeevanMuktas spent the night on the same 
bed, engaged in love-sports (as per the story they were part of). They conversed for long about their experiences 
of pleasures and liberation; yet the long night passed away like minutes for that noble couple who enjoyed each 
other’s company with extreme love. 

!!" �मी�दिदे!. ��यa र्विर्वा!मीस्यम्बृर. स्थिस् !. �मी�द्रुकदिदेर्वा जोगन्मीण6 !स्थिस्मीस्थिन्र्वानि�ग�!. र्विर्वाक�त्यरुण�पून्!. 
चक्ष�षे�र्वाम्बृ�जोकर. आचर.स्थिष्र्वार्वा ला�क. षे� प्र��!.ष्र्वाक� रस्थिश्मीषे� दे$पू!� !6 ��मी�त् य क� !�न्ध्यक्रीमी6 स्थिस् !6 पूत्रा��. 
मी�दे�स्थिस्�ग्र्ध. कन्!6 कञ्च�कन्देर.। अ �त् य च�डाला रत्नक�$ भ$ पू�र"स्थिस् !$ �$कल्पूयमी� पू�णS �प्तोस्थिkर्धर्वारिरनिभ"।
!.� मीङ्गलाक� म्भ.� !$ पू�र्वा�निभमी�&$ स्थिस् !$ भय� भ!�रमी.कन्!. स्र्वारज्य.ऽनिभर्विषेषे.च �। �$कल्पू�पूग!. ह9मी. स्र्वानिभर्विषेक्त$  
स्र्वार्विर्वाष्टोर. स्थिस् !$ प्र�र्वाच !न्र्वा� � च�डाला दे.र्वारूर्विपूण�। क. र्वाला$ मी6�मी�त्��ज्य !.जो" %न्!निमीदे$ प्रभ� अष्टो�$ 
ला�कपूला�$ !.जोस्त्र्वा$ भ!��मीह�नि�। च�डालाय.नि! �$प्र�क्त� र्वा�. रजो नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो" र्वादेन्�.र्वा$ कर�मी�नि! मीहरजोत्र्वामीयय6। 
अ  प्र!�हरपूदे. नि!ष्टोन्!�मीह मीनि���$ अद्या दे.र्वा�पूदे. रज्ञा�$ त्र्वा$ कर�म्यनिभषे.दिक��मी �। इत्य�क्त्र्वा �रनि� स्�प्य 
मीहदे.र्वा�पूदे. !  अनिभर्विषेक्त$ ��पू" क� त्र्वा � !मीह नि�जो$ र्विप्रयमी �। र्विप्रय. कमीलापूत्रास्थिक्ष क्षणत्�$कल्पू�$भर्वा$ 
मीहर्विर्वाभर्वामी�द्धंमी$ �9न्यमीह!��मीह�नि�। इनि! कन्!र्वाच" श्रा�त्र्वा च�डाला र्वारर्वास्थिण��� �9न्य$ �म्कल्पूयमी� 
प्रर्वा�ट्घू�निमीर्वा�द्भाटामी �। �9न्य$ देदृ%!�स्!त्त6 र्वास्थिजोर्वारण�$क� ला$ पू!कपू�रिर!क%$ ��रन्ध्रैः�क� !क��$
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!�य�रर्वाध्र्वा�च्छ9लाग�हगह�क�टार$ मी6निलारत्नमीह�द्ध्य�!र्विर्वाच�स्थिण�!!मी"पूटामी �। !त्रा गन्र्धदिद्वपूर्वार. क� !पूनि �र्वामीर्ण्यडाला. रस्थिक्ष!. 
हृष्टो�मीन्!9ररूढ6 ��पूदे$पू!�। !!" नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो� रजो मीदिहष्य �मीनिमीष्टोय पूदेनि!र �$बृर्ध$ कषे�न्�नि!बृला� बृला$ 
चचलाचलाचनिलान्य �.�य � !!� र्वा�स्थित्भन्देस्थिन्�र्वा र�%9ला$ र्वात्यय.र्वा%� भ6मीय। !स्मीन्मीह.न्द्रु%9ला.न्द्रु! � चनिला!" 
� मीहVपूनि!" पूनि  पूश्य� � निगरVन्दे.%न्�देVग्रा�मीन्�जोङ्गलान्दे%�यन्स्र्वार्विप्रययस्!मीत्मीर्वा�त्तन्!�$चय$ प्रगल्पू.�9र्वा कला.�
स्र्वा$ पू�रV$ स्र्वाग�%�भ�मी �। !त्रा !. !स्य �मीन्!स्!देगमी�मीदृ!" र्विर्वार्विर्वादे�जो�य%kदे.� नि�जो�ग्मी�d�दिदे!%य"। एक!$ 
�$प्रय!.� !र!�य�नि��दिदे� बृलाद्वय.� !.��6 र्विर्वार्वा.% �गर$ ��पू"। लाजोपू�ष्पूञ्जोनिलाव्र!9रर्वा�ष्टो" पू6रय�र्विषे!$ 
र्वास्थिणर्ण्यग्मीग�मी�6 पूश्यन्पूर$पूरमी��त्तमी$ पू!कध्र्वाजो�$बृर्ध$ मी�क्तजोलामी��रमी$ ��त्यग.यपू�रस्त्रै�क$  स्र्वाभ�मीर्वाचला$ स्थिस् !$ 
प्रर्विर्वाश्य  ग�ह$ !9स्!9" �म्य�!$ ��पूमीङ्गला9" �म्यक्�$मी�यमी� प्रण!$ प्रक� नि!व्रजोमी �। पू�र�त्�र्वा$ भ�%$ क� त्र्वा 
दिदे��प्तोकमी�त्तमी$ अकर�त्राजोकय�स्थिण स्र्वानि� स्र्वान्!"पू�र. ��पू"। 
The sun rose in the sky; the sky remained free of the darkness; the gem called the world came out of the 
darkness like from a covered casket; the reddish hue of the sunrise made the lotuses bloom like the eyes of the 
people; the sunrays spread out like the routine daily works of the beings; and the loving couple got up, finished 
the morning sacred rites and sat on the leaf-seats that were soft and fragrant, inside that golden cave.
Then Chudaalaa got up and wished that the jewel-pot in front of her be filled with the waters of the seven 
oceans. The devoted wife consecrated her husband who sat facing the eastern direction as the emperor of their 
kingdom by pouring that sacred water on his head, in that secluded area. The king was seated on a golden throne 
produced by her through her Siddhi power, and was consecrated on that only.
Then Chudaalaa of a divine form spoke to him like this;  ‘Prabhu! Keep away the luster belonging to the state of 
the Muni, and accept the luster which belongs to the eight Lokapaalas (guardians of the world- Indra, Yama and 
others), and shine like a king.’ 
Thus advised by Chudaalaa in that forest, ShikhiDhvaja said, he will do so, and shone forth as a king attired in 
appropriate royal garments, by his Yogic power. Then he addressed his noble wife who was standing near him 
like a submissive maid, and said ‘I will now make you seated on a throne next to me and consecrate you as the 
great queen.’ Having spoken thus, he made her have a sacred bath in the lake, consecrated her as the great queen,
and said to his dear wife, ‘Beloved of lotus petaled eye! Instantly produce by your divine conception-power, a 
grand army of mighty soldiers with all the vehicles, horses and elephants.’ Hearing these words of her husband, 
the beautiful Chudaalaa instantly conceived a complete army of mighty nature, like producing the thundering 
clouds of the monsoon. 
They both saw the army filled with horses and elephants, with the flags on the chariots filling the entire sky, the 
entire forest region fully covered, the sounds of drums and horns echoing deep inside all the caves of the 
mountain, the gems on the crown worn by the chieftains of the army shattering the darkness to pieces. 
On the two scent-elephants (which repel other enemy elephants by their smell) sat the king and the queen 
surrounded by other noble kings, and protected by the joyous subordinate kings.
Then king ShikhiDhvaja along with his beloved queen, moved along with the mountain-like army with its 
soldiers and chariots, and the mighty army followed him behind and left the forest, as if piercing the mountain 
with the terrestrial storm. The king moved away from the great Mahendra Mountain and traveled through many 
hills, countries, Rivers, villages, forests which he had earlier traveled after renouncing the kingdom; and now he 
described all those places to his beloved wife, and reached his city shining like a heaven, very soon. 
The ministers who were taking care of the kingdom in his absence welcomed him their army accompanied by 
shouts of victory, and felt joyous by his sight. The king entered the city with both his previous and new army 
joined as a single one, and with all the auspicious drums and conches sounding aloud.
Covered by the auspicious rice grains showered on him by the womenfolk of the city, moving through the royal 
road with rich mansions on both sides decorated by colorful flags, and the path decorated by pearl garlands all 
over, with the beautiful girls dancing in his welcome, he entered the city which was firm and strong like the 
Kailaasa mountain; and then he went inside his house where the attendants welcomed him with many auspicious 
rites. He honored everyone with proper gifts of lands, houses, gold, diamonds, cows etc. Festivities went on for 
seven days celebrating the return of their beloved king, and the king attended to his duties as before.
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दे%र्वाषे��हस्रस्थिण रज्य$ क� त्र्वा मीहV!ला. �हच�डालाय रमी र्विर्वार!� दे.हर्धरण! �। दे.हमी�त्��ज्य नि�र्वा�णमीस्�.ह इर्वा देVपूक" 
अपू��जो�न्मी�. रमी जोगमी.नि! मीहमीनि!"। दे%र्वाषे��हस्रस्थिण �मीदृर्विष्टो!य !य रज्य$ !यऽऽरमीय्यर्विपू नि�र्वा�ण$ 
पूदेमीप्तोर्वा� �। र्विर्वाग!भयर्विर्वाषेदे� मी�मीत्�य�मी�क्त" प्रक� !�हजोकमी� भ�क्त��रगबृ�र्विद्धं" इनि! �मी�मीदृर्विष्टोमी��त्य�मीय{ऽ  
स्थिजोत्र्वा दे%नि%नि%र�हस्रर्ण्यय.करज्य$ चकर।
Rama! ShikhiDhvaja ruled the kingdom for ten thousand years along with his wise queen, and later was free of 
the body-identity. Rama! The wise king discarded the body and attained the state of Nirvaana where there is no 
birth once again, like the flame of the lamp vanishing off when the oil is gone.
He ruled the kingdom for ten thousand years with equal vision and enjoyed the life along with his beloved wife, 
and then attained the Nirvaana state (and was out of that perceived field).
He enjoyed the life of a king, with no trace of anxiety or worry, freed of conceit and envy, and doing the actions 
which fell to his lot, without attraction towards the objects of pleasure. With the equal vision of the undivided 
Aatman, the noble one conquered death, and was the sole king of the earth for ten thousand winters.

भ�क्त्र्वा भ�ग��.कन्भ�र्विर्वा �कलामीहVपूलाच�डामीस्थिणत्र्वा. स्थिस् त्र्वा र्वा9 देVघू�कला$ पूरमीमी�!पूदे$ प्रप्तोर्वान्�त्त्र्वा%.षे"। एर्वा$ 
रमीग!$ त्र्वा$ प्रक� !मी���रन्कय�जो!$ र्विर्वा%�कस्थिस्!ष्टो�र्वित्तष्टो स्र्वाय$ र्वा प्र�भमी��भर्वान्भ�गमी�क्षदिदेलाक्ष्मी�"।
Having enjoyed many pleasures of the earth; remaining as the crest jewel of all the kings for long; he 
(ShikhiDhvaja) attained the supreme state of immortality with only ‘Sat’ (Brahman) as the left over state.
In this manner, Rama, you also follow the actions that come to you by enjoying fully the riches of earthly 
pleasures, remaining freed of all the worries, by getting established in the state of Samaadhi always as your 
natural state; or, be awake always enjoying both the goddesses of Bhoga and Moksha.

(For the one who sees no realness in the perceived, the terms Bhoga and Moksha both refer to Brahman only!
The ignorant alone discard the pleasures as sinful, since they see the pleasures as real, and seek them or run 
away from them. The Knower, on the other hand sees nothing as pleasure at all in the perceived; for he never 
swerves from the self-bliss ever. He does not discard anything or seek anything, for he sees nothing but 
Brahman alone as all the objects, emotions, and actions.
He is like the sweetness eating the sugar-delicacies, and he as the Self-state tastes the Self alone in everything.)

ए!त्त. �र्वा�मीख्य!$ नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजोक �क$  अ�.� गच्छन्मीगaण � कदेच� स्थि&द्या�.। ए!$ दृर्विष्टोमीर्वाष्टोभ्य रगद्व.षेर्विर्वा�नि%��$
नि�त्य$ ��रगय बृ�द्ध्य नि!ष्टोर्वाष्टोkर्ध!त्पूदे"। य  नि%स्थि&ध्र्वाजो� रज्य$ क� !र्वा�.र्वामी�दृ%$ रमी व्यर्वाहरन्राज्य. 
भ�गमी�क्षमीय� भर्वा।
I have now described in detail the story of ShikhiDhvaja; by following this path, you will never be prone to 
worry again. Taking recourse to this way of life supported by the vision of Truth which destroys all attractions 
and repulsions, remain with a desire-less intellect, holding firmly to that Supreme state of unceasing self-
awareness. Similar to how ShikhiDhvaja ruled the kingdom, Rama you also be the ruler of the kingdom and 
enjoy both the Bhoga (pleasures of the world), and Moksha (Knowledge-vision).

 ।च�डाला�पूख्य�$ �मीप्तोमी �।
STORY OF CHUDAALAA IS COMPLETE


